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By J~NNLFER UND£RWqoo 
LOU ISVILLE - The Slate CounCil on 
Iligher Edu<:ation p'sscl5 a propos. I ycslCfd.y 
thai will SlOp stale universities and communi I)! 
~ollcgC;S rrom opening extended campuses until 
slale cduellors SCI new guidelines. 
The proposal "requires unlversil ics to do 
." planning with the tOWlell," said Dr. Roy 
Pelerson, a member of the coU('cil'. progr-:uTlS 
commltlcc. " II "'iII1CUl doym 01\ some 0ppc)r\un· 
Illes for disagrccrnenL" 
The issue or where u,ni\'crsilics and commun· 
"y colleges can o~ ""e~lod <ampuses "came 
10 • heaO" , in November 1987 afler fomler 
Western Pr~cnl Kern Alexander unveiled 
plms to open lhe GI2.S~OW ampLL'i. council 
S~. EXTE~DED.CAMPUS . Rag" 19 
New fonnula. 
for aid makes. 
fewer eligible 
By CINDY S1l1VENSON 
" tillY Tapp (oun .. J ollllhe hart! way lh~ t 11 can 
he tougher to gct financial aid thl$ }'car 
" II changed a lot," the Lou'~vll1c JUniur 5:III,l 
"II V.' I1~ harder to SCI: and it tOOk longer and I 
only gOI • Liny ~iL" 
Two ycus ago lapp got a. GUAuntccd 
, Slu~t Loan thai mel her needs, This year .she 
onfy rcceived aboul half of whal she asked for. 
" , have 10 gel.job," she said. "And I'm usmg 
everything I m.de th is SUIOmer, Mler I p.y fees 
, probably wOI)'1 have anything lef .. " 
Federa l financial aid cl.igibilily il being 
detcrmined in 11 new way this ycar -
Congressional Methodology. It's • new formula 
rOf determining wheLhcr studentS can receive 
GSLs.. work·sludy and olhe,r (orms or financHll 
aid. . 
1'hc c~.ange IS pm of the reason Sludents have 
Se. FORMULA. Page, 12 
A full ho.use turned ~uIIO listen till y, hours Of music Sund~y ~ a: group which 
Go:spe.~, music-study leads 
Montell .church.hopping 
By ANfl SCHlACENHAUF 
Lynwood Momell 
-spellds his Sundays in church - a dlffercol one 
each week. . 
Monlcll, cnordinalor of Weslcm's program 
in folk studies. is documenting the influence of 
·gosPGI, music in the upper Olmberland region, 
• 19<ount)' area in south<coltal Kenlucky. He 
began his study in 1996. 
"1 didn ' t 1qlOw _what I ~as gelling into," 
Momell said. "~6uln'I , kn<lw how imporunl 
gospel music w... 10 these people." 
Momell and some WCSlem graduale slu· 
denLSArove Sunday 10 Science Hill MethodiSl 
Olun:h in this small Pulask.i Counly commun· 
ilY 10 record the chUlch', singing, 
" Its repulilion is so good as a singing 
chun:h," Montell said, "iI's .lmoSl legendary." 
MOnlrJl greeled "Iany members of the 
I chursh, stopping 10 talk and shake haoos with 
Ihem in Ihe modem 'sancluary.· 
Sara Stclk. a_graduate Sludcm from Mohe-
gm U ke. N,Y., whowenl with Mortlell ... ,d il 
hc;lpcd her to sec how he hllndled the s ituation 
and "how he got people 10 occept ~Ie fact he 
w .s. there ," 
MOnlcll was especially pleased wi~, gelung 
to hear I reunited sextet_ missing only one 
member., "1 was here Jonigh! 10 rcx:ord the 
rC<'QnsltUction of hislOry," he ... d: 
ShC:rrye Tucker, a sevcoth grade E.'gllsh 
!cach~ in nearby Somcrsc·t. wfl p.1n of Lhe 
original $i~-manber vGttLgt{lup. 
Tucker said she aucnded the church when 
she was I child. She and the five other girls 
SOl FOLKLORI ST, Page 19 
Dr. Lynwood Montell , a f.olk studies 
Instructor, and Call ie Dalto!>. a gradu· 
ate Siudeni . go over the order of Ihe 
song Iosl. 
Students waiting longef' to find .' complete counterpart' 
said Tomib Blick, I jw,ior from ~rrcua Slivers, a Louisvtlle sopho-. Br DARLA CARTER then. .. he sald. " I WIIll SOIDCIOIIC to be 
I complete COU!'tcrpart." ' 
Once-upon 1 Lime, an unmanied Wilkc:rsbn also said he reels he's 
2().year~ woman was ccnsidetcd OOI 'ready to many now becllUC he 
an ole! ~ 'J'lIose, days arc ,ooc. dOesn'i have the income LO SUpporl 1 
Today, 11\ cSIimalCd 41 pezmit of • fupily. 
~ .... . IS and older Uc "In 10 years. I'U be SCI in I . career 
sinaJc, IIXOI'dini 10 !be U.S. Census and be my own penon." Wilkmoo 
BUIUIL That's the largest Ii""" lD said.. ~ L'II be lDCfe giving, less 
lboul 1 CenIII1y. selflSh. " 
WeslCrtl SIIldenIS cite various· rea' Wilkernm's attitude is common. 
sons wby they plan to remain pan of according 10 Thomas R~, a 
thaI ""tistic fonnlllY years lO come. p~fessor or home econooucs and 
• family living, 
'"It 's 109 much trOUble LO ' gel "TIle period of adolescence has 
m.uricd now," Said Brian WUka1cn. ' been utended," be said. 
.1 Somerset scpbomare. ."10 !be 'so. die _ prominent 
. He has set .. "IIrJU d1lc" 10)'C&l$ time to let manIed .... ri&hl out of . 
IWlY (or his manla&e day, hi&b scbool YOUQI people in our 
"I 'WOO'I flDd the ri&hi &II 'imlil society are slow« 10 take OIl adull 
" The period- of adoles-
cence has been 
extended: 
" 
Gallatin. Tcnn. "Yoo don'l say it mO<e, agreed. 
because you wanllO appear indcpcn· "My life WOO'I be comple .. " 
denI." withoul marriage, she said 
Black laid she will JlrolloblY not "I wW' LO have children 100," she 
Il'W'l'jr for .anotbCl' 10 10 IS ye,ws. added. "And you can'l hive lhem 
Meanwhile, she said. she dates for withoui marriage." ' 
rcerulion. . The trend ",ward nlying single 
nat freeness il another ~ long .. and nwrying liter will pro!>-
sald - prediclOd. 
why people remJ single, Roberu ably. continue 'for some urne, Roberts 
Thomas Roberts "I think. in gener we tend 10 value Decides ago, we selccted OUI 
youth I S I ~ being unal· ma .. s on 0", basil of family name or 
roles." lllcbed'" he sa' .' money, he said " I\s Out society has 
Rubens said the 'number of .;kle Howe-:er, s . young people lhlnIt Chan&¢rthe.w'r we selCCt OUI mates 
people lD the UnilOd Swca Is also manla&e is 1 eOOlponcru of has' changed. " 
strOO8Iy, afieclOd by women's thoicc· Ibeir· Uves. I "As loog as marriage is relllOd LO 
to "",,'off marriage in favor of I ' "You walk at orlC. You talk IIIWO, some ronuntic a"lchmetu," he said, 
~, ' . . • P,WIY ~ 2811¥1 die at'70," Wilk= the number of singles "will ,remain &s 
/I1oaTIqe Is "like the qIIiCI ~ "-;" l1li1 . il is." 
• ! .. , -.- - .... ~ ' _.~.!'w ., -. . • •• . -. • .. 
I 
2 Herold. Sop.em~ .3. 1988 
Health center stops 
late nigh,t services 
, By JEFFWaCH 
·D1Jn'( (xpeel 10 gCI lalc-lUghl 
moJJcal trc::aunenl at Sludcrll Hcallh 
ServICC It no looger stlys open 24 
IIWTS. 
Health s.er., cs dUCCIOT Kevan 
Ourles slid he dcC!<\cd .0 Slop lh< 
~4~ hour service ... IUSC students 
rvc.ly ,~ the center dunng late 
"'stu Iiours. 
"lltlhuuon or the ccnter was 
cxtrancly low," he $lId. 
Accordms 10 Qulcs · SUl.SUCS. 
,)ne student per " ·",,k used lh< helhh 
cnler aflCl regular office hours. 
That I\"cngo:! OU I to 37 10 40 
uudcrus I )'ear who used the latc nlghl 
M:r.' IC'C. Charles sud.. 
Forma ,\IudeN worker :rodd Tw· 
nc."f ).lid more swdcms used the cC~lIa 
than ("hark"'!" SU)l.stJcs suggCSl. 
-thear Joos , because of the CUI !lUI 
!,arles couldl)~ document lh< lClu, ' 
Imourll of U1c lo': lt."c ~. SllaflC$ or Ihe 
tnont)' thaI " 'as saved. 
The 1\10'0 (u,lI· Iir:nc nur5CS \to'ho 
\to orkoo II thc heahh ('enter after 
regular office hours have be("n 
switched to the day Vllrt 
BeforC' d~lC:1H\8 10 shul down Ole 
.. II -nlghl scrvi to O1arlc!i said he 
cornpan'd estern With othc:.r U1\lvC',r -
SIUCs lht l have heallh centers, such as 
the:: WU VCfSIUes: of KentUCky and 
LOUisville. 
"Nol many other WlIVcrSltlCS have 
cllm wl111 overnight hours." hc sZlid 
j\'cllhcr 1I of L nor U K has he.lth 
center) that stay open around the 
('lock. ilo ..... cv~r. both universities 
hAVC Ol("dlcal center hospllals on thC'u 
campusc, 
trims a barberry hedge outside of Page Hall orr 
· 6. He tlts worked here 9'1. years : 
T umcr . who worked It \he cCOIer 
for three )'ears. Slid dunng Ius I .. , · . 
night shlfl ·· ..... e checked In one 
htudent) per rugtu on lh< ,verage: · 
Students .... 'O"c cbeck-a! m whc.n lhe)' 
requuoo n~c.1 Supphes. su~h IS 
... 'TUlchcs or ~agcs. . _, 
Students can g~' trcatmCl1I 3t 
W CSICrtl'S t'lcahh CCJ1ter from g oJ m. to 
.. p.m. /.Ionda) through Frid.y . If 
medical 'auenuun II ncedro after 
rcgular (ficc hours, a telephone 
rC'Conhng il thr chnn.. refers students 
to the Bowling Green 1cc:Jjcal Center 
" 250 Park SL or lhc emergency 
faclhues IIllhe Greenview Hospital at 
Wilder doesn't get Virgin.ia Tech job 
Ahhough one studeiu pet ",ghl wu 
chcc:1..-cd tn. Tumct sud three 10 roor 
srudents would come intO the centC2' 
(or noo·prcscnpuon medlc.mc or ca.n · 
the alter rOf medJea) advice 
Sa ing morl(), WI.$ not a facler' tn 
SIOPPlng'~ 24 -heur serYlCC, Charles 
It.lld_ 
, - '11lc only ~y saved IS lh< p\y . 
of lh< four ,rudan workm. who 1051 
He.,..kJ .tan report 
1801 Ashley Clfcle Dr. Jerry W Ilder. vi CC presidenl for 
O1ar.lcs S31d lhese hours (or the Sludcnt Affairs, was one of four 
ccnlcr ma), nOi ~ pcrmancnl _ finalists for the same position I I 
·· If the Slu.krus feel lh<y need Virginia Pol)'lccluuc Insl1 lUle and 
eVCIllng or weekend hours." he Slid, St.ille University, but WlSn 't ono of the 
final two cl,ldidatcs, 
~and there's eVidence: 10 support thrs_ Wilder was nominated lasl scmcs-
need. we \to'ould try 10 sllll1 other lef to be vice president for Sluderu 
hours, " 
30% . 50% Discount 
for all W K U. faculty/staff 
and sludents through 
College HeIghts Bookstor.e 
VISIT OUR· ZENITH 
DISPLAY TODAYIII 
Afr.irs by Dr. Tom Icyers. Sludenl 
Affairs vice pres ident at EJstc~ 
Kenlucky University . . 
Wilder said he first dcchncd the 
offer, but TO:oruidercd when fonner 
W O-<tcrn Piesldem Kc1l1 Alexandcr 
resigned last sc.me$ter to become a 
diSl ingui.shcd profcs"Pr at the BI.cks· 
burg. Va .. school. 
He VI SUed the cttpus and Inlcr-
VII.':wcd about twu weeks ago .3nd 
found o UIlaSt \ Vcdncsd3Y he wa~n'l 3 
fi nalist, 
Wilder saId he told the sc.rc ~ 
committee' he was s3.usflcd with his 
posluon 3( Wcstern. but ~ough·1 
Virg inia Tech 's offer ..... as \Io'orth 
looking ,HUO because " il offered 
~uong pos.~\bi hII CS . " 
80286 Processor 
Zero Wait State 
• 1 MB RAM Expandabl~ to liMB 
_. Orya 1.4 MB 3.5" Floppy / 
>-zro MB Hard Disk 
• MS DOS ancJ windows 
• 2 Serial 1 Parallel Port 
PRICES START AT $2.314.74 
COMING SOON TO 'l"HE 
BOOKSTORE ZENITH DISPLAYIII 
'--
Desktop Personal Com~uter 
Zenith's Flat-Screen Monitor: Fu"y 
Saturated Color Without Any Glare For additional information abolf. 
the College Heights Bookstore 
personal computer programs 
f 5% Discou~t coupon for Zenith customers 
provided by· Automated Busir.ess Systems 
870 Fairview. Bowling Green CONTACT: -
Ri9k Ashby at 745·2406/2476· 
'. , 
Oovemor liste~s to area view-s. 
By DANA ALBRECHT 
\ . 
Thinecn-year-old William Black " 
hurried 10 ea.::I1 Gov. Wallace Wjlk-
inson bofore. he went back into his 
"office," 
"I'm going 10 go up Ihere and shake 
his hand." Black Slid bravely. 
"Walch." And he did - for the lhird 
time. 
I Wilkinson opened office hours 
Thu",lay aflernoon II Henry F. Moss 
Middle School gymnasium .on Rus-
sellville Road as pan of his Capitol 10 
the Counlies tour. 
. ThelO\lr. whieh began in May. is.n 
" All the wisdom is not 
in Frankfort. People 
walk up and give us 
a little · bit of that 
wisdom. 
" Wallace Wilkinson 
Oeve rly Denlon. a guidance 
counselo< fo r fOOl Warren Counly 
elemctlilry schools. and Wayne Free. 
I math Icacher al Bowling Grten 
lunior High. lalked willi the governor 
aooLM. sa laries lind ule slale'l new 
hea.lth insurance plan. 
TI,ey said the SIII'-'gislalUre isn'! 
appropriating enough money 10 
ronance the plan. bUldidn'l capeciany 
~uick solutions from .Wilkinson. 
oUlgrow t1J of Wilk inS{'n's promise Wilkinson urived in the school'S 
during his cmlp.ign for governor 10 ' bacKyard in I helicoplct iboul I p.m. 
bring govemmenl 10 the people. SludenlS eraned thei r ncck5 10 cllch a 
"We WQfe able to alr10ur goe· 
vances," Free said, "The govcrnor 
made no promises. He did shGW 
suppon for education. bt!. suppon 
withoul dollars is easy 10' gel" 
Wnkinson said he answered most 
of 1I1e quest' ons. And he promised 10 
rind answers 10 quc.slions that 
Slumped hif!l, He has held office hours in lIIe lSI glimpse 'Of him .s I~ bano beg.n 
and 5th Congressional Dislri tlS so playing "My eountry 'Tis o f TIlce." 
people could come withou l an TIley cheered, waved signs of 
appoinuncnl and lalk aboUI their welcome and reached ct-J gcr ly to 
concc:rrs. shake the governor 's hand as he 
" We leveled with thcm," Wil kin -~ 
son said. " I 'm never one to mislead 
people I>r kecjJ lIIem wondering .boUI 
somelhing. We IilId • 101 of dtings 
broughl to our attcotion Uul our 
cabinet secretaries and I wouldn' l 
have lJccn aware of.'" 
Lasl ,,"eok. the governor and IllS I) walked .mong them before they IUld 
cabinet sccTclarles nude rounds in 18 10 go bock to class. 
c:ounlics of the 2nd CongresSional Once in the gym. Wilkinson shed 
District, bUI held office hours only In his da~ blue hlner. ~ollcd up his 
Bowling Green and Owensboro. . sleeves and WCI1t 10 work. R.'lCigh Phelps. I former from 
Richardsvillc, sa id lh~ Capito! to lhe 
Counties lour is a good i 
.. All the wisdom is not int rrank · 
. fo rt ." Wilkinson said TIlursday. 
rcgeating his campaign theme. "Peo-
ple wa up.;uul give us a Ii IUe bil of 
III" w, . Poople have an oppor-
luni,y 10 what tney th ink and 
how II, feeL" 
But Black. an eighth-grade studem 
at Moss. W,IJ contenl with JUSt a 
handshake ":'" or three. "This is lhe 
first time I'Vf! met hilt\.. .. he s3id. "l\!ld 
I thoughl I'd shake his hand anU gel 
acqu3Inlcd." 
His office in the gym consistCt1 of a 
desk and chair nanked byU,e U.S. and 
Kenlucky nags. pla",s and a lable 
with a big coffee pol 
For almost four hours, Wilkinson 
discussed teacher salaries. clel" 
water. road projeclS. lack of job 
opponunltics. wasle ' treatmenl and 
landfills. . 
He also had his pic lure laken with 
sludcnL~ 3nd listened to a groul" ~pcak 
aga.insl a Slate lottery. 
" Il gives tilC governor a cc 10 
53)' ' this is what I'm for. a.nd this is 
wh:u I want to do about it,' ratJlC~r than 
read a statement on TY ," Phelps said. 
"'People have been able to present 
their opinioru. and he~s answered all 
the questions." he salP. "His iOlen-
tions arc genuine." 
Aboul 70 10 80 pcoplcl. lked 10 the 
governor Thursd:ay. p ress secretary 
Doug Ale •• nd~r s.id. 
Join} doctoral program might beset 
By DIANE TSIMEKLES pendmg approval at SIU.. lxIch institutions to parllci p3Ie in lI.c 
An JgTccmcflI fl~ :I Jomt t.h:toral 
program hctWCCII Wc.'~ tcm alltJ South· 
ern illinoIs tJ llIvC'r~lty 11t3Y allow 
• Wcslcm graduate !iludcms 10 pursue 
dOC10'~ 1 dcgrcc..'i al StU 's Ca.rbondale 
campus hy spring 19H9. 
Dr. Elmer Gray, tlcan of ule 
Or.:ldU3IC College. said 14al nc'gouat-
Ing partics · (rom the schools ha\'c 
visilcd both campuses to work"out.rnc 
progra .. n's dClail~. 
The tWO dcparoncr'l.ls 3t WC3lem 
that arc involved arc cducuional 
Ic>dership' and leacher · education. 
"Westcm and S IU h3VC a s re3! deal program. I-Ie ~aid mOH~ than 20 
1I1 .:n:-mon." Gray .'i .• mJ. ~' '''''1l}1 [ ~lC interested S[udrp DtlcndetJ an inforJ 
cHcpuUn that SIU c0l10llucd Us marion meetillg on the program m Ute 
development to IIlcludc quitc II D'oJd spri t g, . . 
range of tl cx:tora l programs," He said .. 
hath schools h3d similar histories, Suu; laT d fons . bc.IWfclI \Vestcnt 
TIle IIldivldua l department }K::ads and other sc:hools Isn t uncom~\on Or 
who aTe dlrcctly im'olv(,j in the ncw to Wcstern. 'Gray :rddCd. 
program have been away for the Western "is interested in looking 
sunUl1cr. Gra)' said. but "the effon, Out '0 other institutions" for such joim 
will be rev,ved carlyon Ihis fail" 10 programs. he said. 
complete details for the pr08ranl. Wf.,(jtem has two joint doctora te 
':1 would iIJ1licipale .1II3l by the programs WIth Ille Universi lY of 
spnng ~mcstcr we ~III have the Louisville and one with the Univcr. 
pro.sram approved and In placcand be . ' - . 
able 10 lake sludenlS inlo lIIe prog- St!y of KenlucKyy-" 
The joinl Slalemen! has been fully ram" he said Similar progroms ", ith wee oilIer 
approved at Weslem. he said, and is S ~udcnlS wiil have- Io be accepled al instilulions are being discussed: 
f··· · :··········~· ·· · · · · .. ····:····"··· .... ··-·-~-·.'··~~~~~:;::~:3~:: '1 
I· . from 11-2 I &: • 
1 5-9 ~ 
I C.all , -
~ 1842-6878 I l. $4.25 . 0'. ! 
: A tODder chlck!D b ..... t . 8.43-9134 : 
. ~ b .. ted with B-B-9 ' ''''''' . I ' i . topped willi Wo u arella . • 
i &Dd hJckory .mokcd baeOD. i 
I. with cbolce or rlODcb 'oJ... , (\ ! 
potato .ald. baked pOla lo_ . OOPO O.lIvtry only 
~ or • • • <labl. or tbe- d07. . C chh I:P~" Sept .22 . i 
.. - ...... -.--.......... - •• - .... _ ................. , .... ~ .............. .......... .. , ............. A .......... ... . 
~ lQ)ol~r1r .iFOIt~Ef 
\ , -( Ofder your 1989 Talisman Yearbook 
when you pay your fees in Garrett Conference 
Center. S liP!. 7·13. 
Look for the Tal(sman Yearbook table 
before you leave the roorp: and reserVe .your 
copybf next fall's bO'Ok for only $18.00. 
The Talisman: 
the student yearbook of WKU . 
Eve!Y. Mondgy NtglJt 1Ii'lIIe Baz: 
We're penalizing ourselves on Monday nighls by 
clipping back our. drink prices in the bar. From 151 
QUC]1er (8:00 pm) th{u4th Quar1er (12:00mldnlghl) 
you can enjoy some gTeat prink specials 
Bring your learrunates Dr meel some new ones. but ' 
join the bUlrto Rafferty's Bar on Monday nighls and. 
lac;kJe anyone 9f our many cirink specials. 
Rem!lmber. JcickoH lime for ruMBLE NIGHT is 8:00 
pm. No pads' required .. just a h~thy Ihlrst and a 
good atlitut;le. 
SCOTl'SVlu.E ROAD. nfOOOUGHBR£D SQUARE 
-College Heights Herald ' 
y ~)Ur campus news connection. 
J . , 
PAGE.t ' SEPTEMBER 13, 1988 COI.LEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
'_'" --c-. -----, 'Opinion 
I ~,~~~:~ ~~~:';~~~I:~~~,y~~~~~:~~ bad for stu~:~~ 
campus is almost as h=h as a service. ' ~. BAQ<.. .OURI/llG 
doctor leaving a paliem during surgery Olhers mighl be 100 imimidaled by ~'NES5 . ~,-~'Ll 
because his office hours ha,'c ended. bIg hospilals and emergency rooms 10 ~AV~/50M~E -ST~prE 
Wilh Ihe enrollmem the largest iI 'S seck help Ihere lale al nighl. With no TIIRT BilBY B..ACK ON 
been in yean;. il seems sense less I~al one 10 lum 10 on campus, their problem fOR.. YO / 
Weslem has ~UI one of Ihe 11I0S1 would JUSI be neglecled . 
impon am sludem services. The health se rvices director has said 
Twemy-follf-hour medical care IS no 
longer available this semester because 
th~ health services direclO~ ,"ys nOI 
enough ~l\Idem> u;;c the servia. 
So ,n .. .kms have 10 fcnd 1m Ihem-
",'he' In .yo emergency. ' 
W ,',ll' n! r.ll lonaliLCd II> deCISIOn t-y 
.... ) In£ Ihal mn,' snldents can "I1IP y go 
tn one of Ihe Iw O local hosplIJI;. for 
emergen ' y cart, bUI many ""dents 
Ihallhe COSI for keeping Ihe clinic open 
24 hours W:l~ nOI a faclor inlhe decision 
to closc. 
So If II dnesn'l cos I a phenomenal 
am'oulll 10 keep Ihe rcmer open. then 
.there ,houldn'l be " problem. 
If JUSI one student uscs Ihe serv ice, 
then Iherc', ~I ill a need 10 havc il. 
II would be unfonun;uc if a sludent 's 
Illness or mjury wa, made worse sImply 
bt.!cause (here . was not an lmm~dia[e 
faclilly avuolable . 
lETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Letter unclear 
The mCSQgc III the leuO' " E hUSl Grcc -
.... hlCh n nmlh.: l.l!CSdJy . Aug JOI sue, was 
not dear \1,,1 as me message saying thaI Greek 
Ru'o' I~ <II had mvcsunt:nt' for W c:5lcm Of was 
the ;artICle calhng for c.a.mpus-wldc haued of 
Gto:u'" I fccllhc hOUSing ISSUe: .... '"' u~d ,b 
an C:....,.1J\c to aHilCk. \he GrC(: ~ ~)'Sietn 
who llIC .. hl'mng about melr It"U.Rpo~,~~:d need,. . 
uf 31r condltlorung and asbcstos.,frcc ccilmg,s 
should JUSI ~ccp their mouths shul Iilld wa il 
then turn . 
OK, so rna) be the donn prub:cm ~' a ' 
known a long time 3g0, md the Greek. Row , 
was. proposed onl) ~ut a year ago. hui the 
ro ..... l!io t'nuol' The Greeks really m.'Cd their 
JR'W place I mea'l, Ihmk of Jhc good 
fnel"K,Wnp and fraternal atmosphere the), Will 
be. able to cnlO .... '4 hen the)' mo"c tn Alilhe 
Sigma elu ' ) l11d Igma Alpha Epsilons and 
Pikes .all clustered togelher .ooh. It Just 
gives nle hills. 
Tougher futes for l<?ans 
long overdue in coming 
W c're glad the .financi;ll aid emergencies cou ldn'l gel mone y from . office 'has decided 10 cr;I,k ' Ihe fund be<:"use 11 W;IS alread y (kpl~led 
down on abu ers of Ihe from'slUdents who h;ldn ' t repaid their 
emergency srudcm loan program. -Now Ihere arc sti ll 14 7 loans ou l 
Under a' new policy, emergency daling back Ihree years ago . 
studem loans will be given only for an 
unexpecled happening, And studen L~ Financial aid now needs 10 get lOugh 
will have to document those emergen- on those ~o haven 'I r~paJd their loans. 
me LmpOn.:ll'lI I~S\.I C L!I thai Westcrn hJS ;t 
~\' crC' hou. ... mg .problem. and Greek Ro .... · I~ 
one of the )olullonvio lhe problem Greci; 
Ro..,. ',I, ould free ' oUler donns. and Grcck~ 
11 \ 109 on the row ~ould pay !.he Housmg 
Offll.C'! for then r ms JUSI like all ()(hcr 
We~'tcrn '§Wdcnls 
One thing thai must ills41 be kept 11l (moo ~ 
th.I 1.,p.1YCt'S arc .Iready hOUSing Greeks by 
il11o ..... mg them 10 hve m doT"nb Pcrhar:. Mr 
LyTle .... wld like to sec. all Grctks kl ked QUI 
of campus hOUSIng. Greeks, Independents 
Wl Ih< p.1rcnLS or boIh group' arc !he 
~.lpaycrs It IS wrong 10 Sly tlilpayc~ 11(' 
paymg to support lhc:sc pnvalc clubs \10 hen 
the people an the private clubs arc pan of the 
laAop3)'lng puhhc .tOO arc therefore. ~ppon , 
mg them'OCh~ 
As (o r thosr malconjCnlS 10 me domts, 
the)' can live ~ Ith i1 little heat and a, Jittlc 
caTCmogcru dUSl And If they an't.., well 
they (an JU~ mo\'c 1n1O thei r own off-campus 
aparuncnl,)' 
,cies when they apply for those loan~ . Now .. Ihe sanclions againsl siudents 
Brigitte . Sp~rks 
NashVille SOpllomore 
G reek Row a farce 
Greek R9w on hold7 GrCdt Row-cn hold' . 
I .. " you wlul - President Men:di!h b<:tkr 
no< shoo! down plans for the Gnxlc Row. 
Hey, !hose poor Grcclc.t need a new place 
to lito'c. I mean, In the old hpusc:s the rugs 
smeli and !he noon :m: rotllng OUI in places 
(""",Il' or a few unfonu"a<e beer sp,lls) . And 
do you reahu!lul the P,kes (Pi Koppa Alpha 
r"lemny) h;iveJo wllk rour bloclcs 10 get 10 
c.ampus'? 
Ilhmk S5.8 mJlhon IS prelty rusomble 10 
. erisun: the IuppUlCSS of I. 72 percenl or the 
srudcn1 population !hll will be s .. ying in the 
GrCCk-JiOUSIllg. Thai 0Ihct 35 percenl of the 
,UlIddu popuLouon who lives in domu mI _ 
Hey, maytx they tould rTI0\'C mto the old 
fnll houses. 
Mark Lowry III 
Bowling Green senior 
Believ.ers take a stand 
nus is In rcgard to the'letta in Tuesday's 
(Aug. 30) pIper cotilled "Tc:mpllllion' cco-
sors / ' Ron Barnes uatcd \.hal it appeared that 
reilglous groups arc. attempling to control 
~ supress others. 1 don ' I believe It IS a 
qucstion of one controlling another human 
being. but 'one lakmg a stand ror wh3.t he 
beheves in. 
Ron a.J..sO SLlt.c.d !.hAt I freedom \lot IlS 
citizens hive is that wc uc not rorced 0 sec 
the movie ""'The Lut Temptation Of Om~t." 
bul if he had ihoughl berore he wrOle he 
would rcall !.hat IS. AmcnCJM we are frce. 
Thc.sc: religiOUS groups. I.S he so put it~ arc 
exercising thclr freedom 10 censor what they 
OOICVC IS morally wrong. 
II the people In Bowting Gra:n wmllO see 
thJs movie, they should exercise their right to 
go sec II , in another ciry, 
Holly Jones 
Mayfoeld senior 
ThaI may mean no' more petry cash who haven ' t repaid are Ihat Ihey s:ap:1 
for Christmas presem~ or spring break get jI transcripl or regisler (or Ihe .JII!X I 
pockel money for abusers. ~esler. 
And students who come back 10 
school assuming that they can simply 
borrow money for books and food will 
have to plan their finances before 
school. 
/ 
No longer wlLJ students be able 10 
consider Ihe shon-term loan program a 
mini-bank. 
Many students who had genuine 
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Cnme ~reVe_ntl9n Week begIns Ch~ch concerfticke.ts- , 
Br.NACIlOUCH ' . - ., . . - av'aihlble through UCB 
. Weslcm Is uying 10 llI<e • !lile oul 
of crime during Nationa l Crime 
Prevenlion Wco't.. 
Parnela Ret1\>, Crime Prevenlion 
Week commlllee chairwoman al 
Weslem, s.ald Ihe donns, Public 
Safely and Residence Life are work-
ing logelher 10 inform studenlS aboUi 
Slopping erime_ 
f The Residence H, II Associllion is 
ct>-sponsoring several programs on 
campus willi lIIe Residenl Assjslan lS 
AssociOlion, Public SafclY and Resi· 
dence Ufe. 
Reno .. i~ Crime Prevention Week, 
which p1ds'Friday, is held. 10 pro'mole 
aware~5 or potential crime, to 
promote properly " felY and 10 prl/-
vide instruction on self-defense tech-
niques. 
. The cO' sponsoring groups had lIIe 
All Camr,us Kickoff ceremony yes-
lerday al ) :)0 p.m. al lIIe Residence 
11:111 Association's regular. meeting. 
I'.ul Hunch, dircclor Of Publ ic 
S.fcly, .ddr~scd !he group at the 
kn:KOrr. He said, "ThJs is something' 
we needed to put imo cffeq a long 
lime ago_ We will work IOgcljl& 10' 
~cll1C vC a common g031 - Slopping 
crune," 
W'CSIC haJ panicip3tcd in Crime 
Prcv(TlI i( cck before, but more 
C\.'C11lS arc crcd this semester. 
residcnce a"islanlS will have an cngrave will be logged, and lIIe log 
informalion.1 meeling on Iheir noor Will be lumcd 0,..,. 10 Publtc Safely 
eyents, such as an infonnational about the program." girls 5taned singing together when 
Lasl year. during Crime Prevention she was a sixth·grader. bUI they qui t 
program, a dale rape program and a Wcck. Residence Life: proolOlcd Iwhcn they were seniors in hjgh 
This w " all lIIe donn, will hold 
se lf-defense program. Operalion I.D.,. which allowed on- school. 
"Each of tl.e residence halls -will be campus s iuden.. 10 mark Iheir They hadn'l pracllced much before 
Tick ... are slill available fa. lIIe 
'Sepl 28 concen of III. progressive 
rock band, The OlUlth. 
. Unlv.rtllY COnler Board had 2,000 
tiek... for lIIe 8 p.m. ' concert In 
Otr{ell Ballroom. 
" I'm •• ciled because UCII is doing 
somellling really big," said Angel 
Crunk, • member df UCB's 'concerl 
Corrlmiltcc. ''1llc)' hil an alternative 
crowd" so tlley're popular 'l'lIh 
college students. 





·m. utch is doing well. This week, 
lII.banoi i. al No. 79 on Hillboard 
m.gulne's album chan. " 
The OlUlth. appearing in Nash-
viii. Ihe · wed<. aflt< .ppcaring on 
campus, coS! caller · board S1 ,SOO. 
Th. band Is bringing I .. own opening 
&C I, Totn Verl,lne, fQlmerly of 
Television. 
TIckets arc. available at the student 
aClivities . office in the university 
center. TickelS .are 54 for studenlS and 
S6. for non-studen ... TickelS will be 
S5 for studenlS and S7 for non-stu-





holding ilS own progiams sucit a\ belongings 'wllll engravers I"ovidcd Sunday nighl's performance, bUI "i l 
Opera lion 1.0," said Reno, dircclor of by Public Safely. all kind of came . back. ... They were 
~oH:;;~d; ~_~~ ; ~;tet;kd;1S so~in~gs~W;e';d~done;. ;a~hU;n;dr~ed~tirn~·~c<~. ~====;;;;=;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
drug test for.Army 
By KEl li PATRICK 
Some 'mil itary science students are 
lalcing drug lCSU thi s year 10 ensure 
,ha.l only "good, ""stworthy Iypes" 
wilr enler lIIe ~y, said Cltp .. Roben 
L. Tinsley 1r .. an wi, .. nl proressor 
of military science. 
"Our goal is a drug-f"'" army." he 
said. 
Silty students enrolled in West· 
ern', miliwy science program are 
rC<j1lired 10 take • urinalysis during 
!heir physical examinations lIIis year, 
said Maj. Edward Martin. lIIe e.ecu-
live orrICO' of Ihe miliwy science . 
departmenl. 
Congress pw1daled in'Jltne lila l al l 
.sludcnu who COIl""CI wllil Ihe Anny .• 
)tOTC would be drvg 1CS1cc1 
Siudenu contracling wilh the 
ROTC program al Weslern ~e lIIose 
wbo "",!,ivi Army scbolarships or 
enter !he advanced phase of . 1he 
program. 
The advanced pbase, a Jour-
semesler CQUfS<> ~a1ly taken dur~ 
ing"!lte.Nolor and senior years, is for 
lIIose . suiderus who plio to colt< 
mililary service u eommis'sioncd 
-office'" ancr coUege. AnnY.:scboIar- . 
ship stude!lU arc a1so obU,aied ' lO 
serve in !he miliwy_ . 
David · Duplessis; a SIUdent wlio 
will receive I ·lhree-y-.lImY sch0-
larship for room, IUltion and' books 
and ' provic1inS' a -_$100 a monlb 
spcIlCIing alJowlDU, lOOk a aug lUI 
recently. Bu~ lie silc1,' be didn't bave -
any qUalms aboul il. -
"Maybe if I had somelbinSIO worry 
aboul I 'd feel differenlly," said 
Duplessis, a Fort Campbell sopho-
more. " Bul I didn 'l have anyllling 10 
worry aboul" 
Hc said the test took only 5-minutcs 
and that "it was no big deal." TI1C 
results from his Icst will come back 10 , 
Weslern in ) 0 days. 
Unlillllose arrive, Dupless is con'l 
receive his Army scholarship. Army 
regulal iOO$ prohlbil Sluden.. from 
receiving lllat money umil III resul .. 
from lIIeir physicals arc complele, 
Mlltin said. , 
Once rcslflLS arrive. it ~es about 
anolller 30 days to ariange for 
students 10 receive their money, 
~Five ,scholarship winners are 
waiting for Ihclr scholarships 10 be 
finalized based on Iltis lesl," Mytin 
said. 
, Mantin .. id lIIe d£lay~· plYllJ!'r' 
"pu .. lIIe studenl a liltl behind ih, 
elghl ball" when fee·po I tin)e 
&rrivcs." J . 
"'The problem from '111~ studenl s 
poinl of view ~ fcc -paymenl time 
corpes wbelher lIIe paperwork is dooe 
or no~" be said. . 
Bu~ ' be said, Ihe mlUtary science 
deplnm'ent hIS workpi ou ~ In 
amngcmcnl willi ~versilY to 
defer fee plytpenl until Noveq1bcr for 
. Ihefives!ul\tnlSaffecled by lhedelay. 
One reuon for Ihe_ delay is 111;11 lhj: 
drug-testing requiremenl wu nol 
pusCd by ~grcss untillhe summer, 
Martin said. -Because of Jba~ some 
slUdenlJ weren't able 10 take m;, lUI 
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Freshman primary date set 
As.ocilfed Studen' Oovemmcn, 
, IOXcptinJ....."ppllcatloru for Il'esIiiWl 
d w """~ vice praidcn' aDd 
four · ............. tives. . 
. The primary et<icdon for./lbllmal 
otrK'trS will be SepI. '27 oi1d !be 
gc:ncr&l election will be Oct. II, U 
approved durinl student I""em' men,'. rus, """tina of the seme"er 
las' l'uesd'y To run for office. I 
"tu"'cnl must be I freshman and be In 
~u.JJ v&rnJ.mg ""'1Lh 01(' 'Univr:rsay 
Inlcrt'\IOO mJdrnb (. ~ PI(L up 
Jrph .. a lH xl" In the SluJ""fU 8 () \ ('m 
n;crll lltlllC, k ,-" ,nt 11 1.,1 , ull the /if'! 
,10m (H the: u71I \C"I'\ !f' lC'nlC'T In,", 
r;, . "n 1\1 J r rtI M "-':llb) Ih r[',lt-:h 
\\ l'\ ~ n"'-"'!J \ a.1d nH", n \'Io,m li J \ r III 
n'l.: '4lJ\ ln4' arplll.:l.,1'\ d('J,Jl1 nt' 1" 
ri •. f-.....!.1\ 
,;n',"lOll,.."n !urmmg lOt HrT!U' l1Iu~1 
,11l t'O,; I Ivcrt.dic~uon meeting I,~a> 
• flcr the n:gula r student govCnuTlCnl 
mtellnb. v. hlch -l>cgms it 5 p.rn or 
I"" '0 P m Thu~d.)' At the CCfU(i(,: l -
tlon rtlC'Clln g . campaign rules will he , 
~p"-al. saLd studem govcmm..:nt pres.l -
dal, SWll WhHehous<; 
Three: congf.cs.s pOSi lIOOS mlu :UC' 
mll VI~~lnl &re Graduate COllege 
rtrrc..'oCnt.allV~ i.nd alternate and Col ~ 
lege of EducauOfl .alternate. ,n)' 
)l.)p~nOf( In the pam ular . ollcge 
.. nh a 2 5 grade -poml :averagC" can 
appl) 
In other bu~tneiS 
• Stuo(nt go v('rn mcn l 's (HSI 
rmJOr proJe I 1$ " " Vote A.mC'fu:a" 
dn\C~ to. regll.ter sludcnlS to \ Ole 
bc!ore natiOlW eJectioru, said public 
relttions vice pculc!erll A.mos GaiL 
.He iIJo salillhet< will be t mon,h1y 
.1IIdcnI acwemmcru newsleua. 
.. Sludeiu loveinmenl mem o 
f!cn tdODdDd f!lIl&TCSlional retrctt 
SatunSay III thl' i!IIi 'tmity tenter. The 
_ wu ()( In<mbcn " '0 bretlt the 
ke sO lbey cin.""ld< 'oaeWr ",ell," 
WhItd10use IIId. 
h' Wl$ " . morale booster for all or 
OJ wo.1ung for ASG," ,.id """""1)' 
~hc,, 1C Bent'llg Ilcnnig sa_ItJ commit -
I.CC.) .... ere (ormed ~ ChllT'S 4nd "'Ice 
~tl<u r~ \Irocfl lauau\ ely St"kclcd lI.nd 
'0\0 lit be \'OIN 'W'I (C\Ja) h) l\Jl1grc.,~ 
• ,\ rl'{ cptwn ~' ll " rt)f1~ut('t1 h) 
\IUlknl ,!:.ovcrnm(,n1 lind Stulkrn 
'\ luf11m '" III • tk'ld 1m \ \ l"il'm ', 
11,· .... prr" 1C,kTlI Dr I h.ln~.I\ l"" \ kn' 
lint)". at \ t(i P rn ~"PI :.: i ii [t l(." 
o\ lunuu Ih..lu'I.' 
• 11l": Il l'''' ~·tlnbrl'" ... a.. ..'" un ' 
m, ;tIlJ C1l!.!U :o.ludcnts olpp\l!nlcJ h } 
\Vhllchnusc: 10 011 Qnn('lC " '" erc 
oIppro\'l.-d by longr~,) and )"" om In 
ThC' Rules md Elcctltx COllllnH 
tC'.(' \10 as .p~ro ... -c..! and Julia:13.l Coun· 
III members "" crr \'Qlcd un inc swom 
In Chath .1nd ('(X'halfS fOI both 
("omnultOClC wcn: ~clc('tcd 
• Congrrss also 11'IHO\'cd I 
S 12,1 00 budgct. the samc amount as 
I"" y<ar. for the 1988·8Y school ye ... 
~rucc Camhron. a LoulS\,llk 
:f1IO t II I thc mectlng_ 3~kcd why 
SJ ,.sOO - almost ~ lhlrd of lhe Imal 
hudgea· - "" ould be ~pCnt un ('vcnts 
ror nmgrc.~c; member) The money . 
c:ovcr~ CApcnsci fOl It ~t3U:- confer -
encC', '>t:l le and n3110na l mccllngs, 3 
\ Old, n~w rege nts to 'be swom in Friday 
CATERING 
SERVICE 
Ld u:-. <"~'ll:r ~vur Fratt.'rrllty 
S()rurll~ ur( '1llb (ilnnt.'1' 
p i)rt) . ur PICOIC t-' ,J c! lhlu· .... 
;J \' allablL' fur .)4Hu:!UU 
fta~, · ... Catl' rin", S.'n-icr (:an ~o­
;:111\ '" Il('r~ (Jr .... t·n t'dn\ rlll"nu 
'for' SO '0 1500! . 
~l'l'i~~;tiiEi"~ ( ' ;.ill t o ll1akl' ~uur "Ian ... 
781-0606 
ID) liD) Y (0 lUI 
. . . 
·fOilCEl 
Order your· 198.9 Talisman Yearbook 
when you pay your fees in Garrett Conference. 
Center, Sept. 7·13. 
Look for the Talisman Yearbook table 
before you leave the room, and reserve your 
·CtJlY ot next tall's book tor only $18.00. 
The Tatlsman: 
!he student yearbook 01 WKU 
spring banquel and a coogressioral 
rt,uue: 
Treasum- Larry Gumbel said Ihe 
budget '¥U "jul' ceiling ligures, " and 
lhtt money could be ",a11oUcd to 
oIhcr sruden, goven,m"" 1 expend!. 
'urt$. Gumbel also Slid WI figure 
will be lower beeause the eonsr .. · 
sional reUUl will b< held on<ampus 
this 5Cmester. ' 
I-Ie Slid It 's no, unusual 10 spend 
lhal much money on conferences and 
mal "we projected thiS year 's budget 
from lut year 's figures." last ye:u 
3 1 em government nwn31fd It 
"'ouhJ 'lll',,,-1 5-1.800 for con(elcn cs 
Jnd ml,(,llfl~~ 
l· \\,C aucflt.J.lhu!iC II.ltd 1;'" Ilk-as for 
(II{' )\'v 11') )11\1 nOI pl3y money 
'ix'llI on u", " G umbe l adi.kd " It ') 
nhl'lW ~ 'oIt. cll - ~P<'nI" 
Ttl ... budbl"l aho alll)l.; 3 1C )o S2,2 () to 
Pol) puhltc rClauflns npcn.~~. which 
u,lcluJc pnnung po$tcr~. brochures, 
di15 and me ~tudcnl discount card. _-\ 
S 1.600 SCCfClafltl S313f}' is, p.ud to 3 
'\tudcnl working 15 hOL115 I] week bolh 
"'Cmc.sIClS at mmunum \/oage, 
n", gencral rund IS SI,IOO ,,)d " 
used for general C'ommlllCC C.lpc.nscs 
IlrId for cun proJecLS and aClivilic.l!j,. 
'. \Vhitchouse announced that 
student government became a mem. 
bcr or the Bowling Green/Warren 
County Cbambcr of .Commerce thiS 
:.ununcr, Western I a member, also, 
"This is lelling lht" c..omrnuni ly 
know lhal 011: students arc Intcrcslr:d 






·in women"s group 
" . 
hal been unable to Id a room to 
oraanl"; their pouJl Ihls &lImmer, 
Women In Tnnslstion •• SlIp- 'Wtrd sald. 'We haVe been wod< • 
pan group for w.omen over 25, hu . ina 0\Il or our sultc ..... " Combs 
been (armed It Wesum 10 live ' nid. . 
non·tnditional .i'ud!'lllJ erlto· : B¥t!be women's suppan group 
lionaf and academic ' suppan - met with tlx: executive council 
lhmugh· peWle. thefr own 88e. Tuesday Sep~ 6 and has been 
A surveyor non.utditlooal prQ,ml, ed a room In Garrell 
studenl need> wos cOmple,ed this Center, Ward soid. 
summer. More than 10 percen, or .The '''~m will· be used 3.~ • 
thc women responded. and s4id mceting place 10 siudy. (or.lutor~ 
lhru emotional 3nd 1110ral support ing, bOOk sw~p , tin:mcilll acJ. ... ice 
\10,' :1. their greatest need. and IO 'ProvWc emotional support, 
Many o( the women 3rc.return· Smith said, . /' 
IllS '0 school be",u", or. ~ivorcel Af!hough' ,he stoup is e.lled 
ot dcam pr illl1csS o( their hus· Women irt Tral\~i5Iion, non -uadl-
b3nd. s.:lIdC:nhcrinc Ward, WITs tonll male ~lS arc iO\'itcd IQ 
faculty adviser. ' panicipatern--"~minars O1T'I(j usc 
" treelou,ofpl3cebec.usc:"tam their room ". study are. also. 
older and themir.oli'y," uid Annt W~Vha~e iis fir" or s .. 
Conlbs..· ', ,". pr .. i~nL "I aril semln~rs II I p.m: lonlOrrOw on 
tre .. cd' li ~ C mother figure (by Oarrell, Room 101. Their first 
)'oungcr Cllt 'ge sludcn(5). and 1 scrr,inar will be on lime manage-
don' , wan' 10 b= ~'olher '0 mcn~ The topic' or ~le OlIler ,five 
lhan," " seminars range from divorce to 
The group's purpoSI! h to IcsHaking skills.-
"incrcase the chance (or succc;ss W1T will also take part in 
:and put It) end to fail u.re , for W~Stcrn's second a.nnual 
women.': Comb ~said. _wotnen 's siudies conference. 
WIT wu formed in Jilne and SepL 28·30. 
~-----..:-~-~---~----------'I 
!~ ~.~' . pg~Ji;.' . '. ' : £fflSSdti! 
NO-WAIT 
.LUNCH & EVENING 
. 'a.U'FFETS 
All you can eat 







,Pizza ,Spa Gatti 
' ,Garlic Sticks' With This cou):' 
·Clnnamon Sticks ,Apple Pie Pizza ' , ., 
,Garden Fres~ed Salad/add 50e ClO. 
Kids Under 6 Eat-FREE" ~ .. 
Lunch and Evening Buffet Served 
7 days A Week 
1 . 
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To increase sluderuinvolicmdllin .. 
Time. is running out for t 
candidates to visit Hill 
politics. Bru"" CambrOt~ I louisville • 
senior. has uniu,d mcrnbcn of..,.-en1 Willi less IIwl IWO m~lIhs lell 
sludenl 'orginiutioos 10 fonn SIU- in Ihc 1988 pruidcnlial nce, Ihc 
dents for VOler Regisltltion. poosibllilily of eilber ellldidile 
"We're trying 10 gel people ~o vOle visiting Ihc Hill . is a question 
in Bowling Oreen becluse Ibal wi ll muk. 
By _EY ELINE 
organJu: Ibe sludenlS more effcc- Bowling Oreen hasn'l seen • 
lively." Cambron said. "and Ibey presl<lcntial e.andldll~ since 1960 
I could be a Sludenl pressure group." when 'John Kennedy mlde I SlOp. 
SludcnlS for VOler Regi.ltation has and none have made I camplign 
a IObic In Oarrell Cenler; and ilS SLOp al Wesu:rn. , 
mcmben have been hailing .tudenlS BUI Ibere's still time for 1111110 
IS Ihcy pass on Ibeir wly 10 fcc change. 
p.ymc:n~ 'rim Janes. presidenl of WCSI-
" 
The candidates are 
ma~ing appear-
ances in ' smaller 
states 'such as 
Kentucky _ 
" Dr. John Pa.rker 
More Iban 730 peoJlle have regis- <., cm's College Republicans. said. 
lered since last Wednesday. Cambron 'This is a vtry importanl area (10 - been in Kentucky Iwicc Ind 
said. and he estimates over (,200 Bush) because il is regislered " Dukakis has been' here once. 
Weslern sludenl' will be r~dY'for Ibe Democralic bul has lendencies 10 In Ihc pasl IwO elcctioos Ken-
polls b.y Ihc lime fcc paymenl ends vOle Republican." IUcky'S nine elccloral voleS wenl 
lod.y. . AI)<! SIeve Calton. Warren 10 ReagatL Warren Counly also 
This effon was Slaned because CoIUlIY'S Dcmocrati~ chai""an. vOled RepublieatL 
vOling is "lbe whole foundation of our said he is try ing to per.-uade 
naLional govcmmcnc" MUSlChusclls Gov . Michael 
"I( "so f1l3l1), vOlCS come rrom I Dukalcis' staff to visif., 
Bowhng Green. lIle poli licians will lanes said he works closely 
. Know lhal students arc being organ· Wilh the Warren County Repubti . 
lI.cd.·· ('itmbron said. "arid tit the), can . party representatives and 
wall( 10 Slay 10 ofnce. they will havc a doesn't know if ~ush would nuke 
lLute hll more concern about sludc.nts' Ill1 appearance DccIUse hiS staff 
needs and cdu ali on in government ," will give only I two· \0 thrcc-day 
Bee . "'sludcnLS arc nOI a major notice of a campaign 4i.op, 
aid; I.ws .ffecling . Nny [)op<J!yMo<ald In lIle 1984. presidenlial race. 
IIlem ar len pISsed willloul consid- In the lobby o f the G arre tt C e nte r. Louisville senior Bruce Cambron. Bush was grccled by g.OOO people 
cralion of Iheir voice or opinions. ce nter. tells a slud e nl Wednesd ay where she can vote in the Nov. 8 ala nJly held' in Diddle Arena. He 
Cambron ciled lIle or~in.nce lIlal 6lectio n . was campaigning for Presidenl. 
:~~tri~~h~~ ~~ !~::7e~nler- Brent Caner. a Bowling Oreen Crulcher and olllers .who h.ven ·1 RO;'~o:~:FdanOukakiS' presence 
"They (loco I politicians) can I~gi - frcshmatL stopped by lIle boolb as he regislered yel will be given .several in lIle 2nd Dislticl is "very 
relurned from fcc payment. He look opponunities 10 regisler on c.mpus imponanl The slale Is of villi 
s l ... studenlS' behavior and Ihcy Ibe lime 10 fill ou,t lIle yellow and before the OcL 10 deadline. imporlance 10 Ibe candidale.s 
~on' l have 10 wurry aboUI il because while cllfd. "jusl so l'II'have an effecl Associaled Sludent Governmenl judging by ·htr.l often Ibey hove 
~~;'ludCI\lS arc not voting," Cambron on who beeomes president." he said, . will be participating in V,OlC Amcrica, visited." • • 
" If slud6il:s arc organi7m here. Many sludenlS. such as Oldham a nalional~1!ler registralion efforL S a7c:':SdiSIt~C:~ ~iVOIO:';'ca lt~~ 
lIley 'lI lIl ink ralionolly .before t1)cy County sophomore Nancy Cn/tchcr. They will sel plans as soon IS lIley essential 10 carry ii 10 win Ibe 
leglSlale sludenlS." he s.id: "n.ey·1I di!ll!'1 have lIle 5 minules 10 spllf~. receive Ihc infornutlon plR:kage. Slid slOle." . 
reali /.c. 'Thcsepcojllecan vole mcoul "1 'W' lillt Dukakis 10 win." she said. Seon Whlteh(lft'se. student · govern: Ova Ihc plSl mon.1b Bush has 
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We Will N~t Be Undersoldl ' . -
nUL Caltoq said "lIle polls in 
Warren County indielue a desi re 
to vote Ocmocnl.·· 
Dr. John Parker. head of lIle 
government dcpanmcnl, nid the 
polls arc crucial in dClocmining ~ .. 
'where a candid:llc goes. 
Parker said he lIlinks Kentucky 
.i-\ more . lmpon.ant in 1988 Ihan 
1984 10 lIle candidates because of 
lIlili. year's clOse race . . 
-it·. unusual .we lTe gelting lIle 
appearances Ibll we have so far by 
lIle candidales: he said. 
'The candidales arc I11llking 
appearances in smaller stales such 
as Kentucky earlier 10 gel a feel 
for the .lOle and 10 sec if i.-will be 
fertile ground." Parker said. "By 
and I .. ge candidales do nOI spend 
a 101 of lime in KCfllueky. n :cy arc 
Ialdng a SO-stale approach 10' Ihc 
camp~gn." ______________ ~ 
Wal Mart Pharmacy has the 
lowest birth control prices in,Jown. 
Come by and check 
\!ial Mart's low prices. 
sept. 14. 15. & 16 
Noon to 9 p.m. 
Great styles and-super savings. 
Free consultations with eve!)' ~ut. 
Gr€!enwood M,aU 782-9785 
Precialon Haircut. Style·· Only $8.50 
ReGIS HAlRSTYUSTS ' 
flrHnwood Ma" 782-8200 
t ___ ~ 
" 
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Be· advised 
. ~gree program required of juniors 
By AHOELA OARR£TT 
Under I new advising policy. 
100 rTUlSI file I degree program 
refore they can r~ ISIO' for .spring 
""lasses 
Ad\'1nCOO 3.nJ Irena rcglSlf1uon 
trt mcluded If) the policy. Slid Dr 
D;,: .... I\1 Coffey. Intcnm t,j rector of lh<: 
A ademlc Ad\ lsanent ('cOler 
" The) {Jllmors ) can' l gCI by wah 
l\Ot filing by .... . ,lIl18 (or ITena 
rt'gI5tnUOn." Corre) Slid. luruen lrt" 
,"udcnts .... ho hI ~ 60 to g9 hour~. of-
\.·1 3S~ crC'(lil 
AI,.""ordm~ 10 the pollC'") , JUniors 
must fin OUI the dcgrtt progn.m 
lIo orkshcct. consult faculty ld ... ucn 
and submi t lhel1 degree program to 
~f depanmau had before they can 
hcgm lhe re81~1I()n process. 
():)flc) ~u:J ~c degree program IS 
"JUSI I Ic g~1 document we can she ..... 
W Counl'11 00 Higher Edu\: 3taon If 
\l.C oCt'd ..... ~lIcn proof ~( courses 
I.u.cn .• Its purpoq:. \S 10 define \I, hal 
.13\\C\ the ~alJdcnll~ laJ.mg and '" hat 
.:.tL\.:;.c~ he \ccds (or gndua Gon 
CorfC'~ cmpha."~ II~d lhal rubrni UJlIS 
Lhc.dcp("C rrugnun docs not fTlun H \ 
.lpprO\ed ' 
- tu<k-n~ dOll 't hav(' 10 It,He an) 
dC'f'artrnC'ru head,' liolg71.1tUfc.\ bcfo·u.· 
':hC) re~l~[cr:'CoffC) ..;t Id ~ThC) Ju:-.t 
~3V(' 10 ub.Ti.1t the p:\lgu.m ,. 
The ~1U!Jcnllhcn hJ:lo II.) n: lum 10 111(.' 
dc,""J.runcnt head a fr ......... l't· .. !t lalc r fur 
lin i i .lppro\ al 
Somc tat'" It) mertlocn compl.uncd 
lbol.l1 lhe degree progrlfr! require , 
tnCllI .II flr~L Coffey Uld "Depart -
menl hulls thoughl the) had 10 
JPprov~ .1 U lhe degree progrim.s to 
J U~1 1. fe ..... · da)'s-· Thai ' s: not so 
- It rcally up ci SQme people. 
c:spcclall) In the: education dcp:m -
menl ..... here there lrC SO m3.l1Y 
different arC'"u !.hal need lhcJr 
,approv;i)." 
Dr Cunls ~- ~~1rbnght. head of Ihe 
.Icacher cdUCILIOIl tkpanmcni. felt the 
dcSTt'C program requirement ..... as I 
goooJ 1.Ie, 
" Students mUSI h:l\'c In .tppro\'CtJ 
s~hcdulc- plan 10 cnlC1 tcacher e-d ~.Ii .. a-
lion alrc3d)'." he said, " M andatof') ' 
ldvlSCfllCOl ('TC3tc) probkms \oIio't.:n 
there arc onJy , (r .... ' ...... cek.~ 10 sqUCC1.c 
In' all lhc' lld \' lscmcnt 3ppoll1uncnL" 
nceded " 
After 1\ ...... 3.\ danrlciJ th :1I omenl 
aJ"Proval wa,'lin· \ nC'Ccs.s.at) bc(ort' 
fegl.MTaUon. deans anI..! dCPlrUllCllI 
he th fell II W&.'\i 1 good Idca for the 
)ludrntS lO rile early. 
' 'I'vc cncountard studrlUs who 
...... cre ( .... ·0 wed.5, from graduation arnJ 
U')'mg to complc(e their program.s." 
"aid Dr. DaVid l.....cc, u .o,ocl :Ue de3n of 
Potier Collegc "It's casy to put n off 
Anyuung'th iH will cncouf3gc lhem 10 
gCI the parcr ..... tnk done t3f~)' seems 
hkc I good' ldCI." 
Of Carroll Well" . a malh profC\ , 
:loor. agreed 
" I thmk II ' " a \'cf) good fe-qUire , 
nlent hcC".lU5C the "Iudcnt I) forced 
tnt,o dccl(hng on 3 propam" 
Wells said he hlS st'Cn Wh3t C3n 
happen when SIU(]cnU iI)' 10 put off 
filmS' their degree program unlll the 
IlSl ~\'cral months of school 
" I had an ad",.scc .. few years' ag\l 
~ ho ne('dcd 3 history (~Ulrrmcn l 10 
grodu.He,·' he ~;lId "The , tudc llI 
didn ' t find out unul he was film' hOI 
degree program, to February :md 
hop,".8 10 graduate In MolY. 
"He finally gOI IntO !.he class hUI I( 
took a lot of pamckmg on hiS pUt and 
)po:lal pcmuSSlon from thc depart -
ment," 
CoITC) said the policy IS "morc 
..... o rk (or mc IdvlScrs . btu ""c' re domg 
1\ to help the student and th~udcnl5' 
. parcnLS .. 
./ This is 
NATIONAL CRIME 
PREVENTION WEEK 
Sept. 12 ·16 
WKU has Joined In the national effort 
to create an awareness of crime 
preventlo.n and safety on college campuse·s. 
Watch for laformatlon In your residence hall 
on actlvltles throughout the week! 
THIS EVENT IS SPON$ORED gv 
WKU PUbliC Safety 
The I;'esldence Hall Association 
The Resident Assistant Association 
and 
The Department of Residence Ufe 
Well •• 1'0 s.id he ihoughllhc new 
rcqum:mcnt would hclp departments 
In. schcduling, . 
"OcpanmcnLS can sec what the 
studcnL'\ need and want'," -he said. 
''That ran only be an Idvantage when 
II'S ume 10 plan the s hedulc." 
SCali Brook5, ~ Bee Spring scnior. 
likes tnc ncw policy, 
." 1 Just followed the day marlted in 
the AbacUs and filed mine last year." 
he saId. "I didn'l hl.e any problen\. 
bUl " W15 p~elly complicated •• nd I 
k'1'l pUlling il off. This will gC'l prople 
going," 
Not cVCTyone felt II was 3 good Idea 
to requlrc the fi ling II I such an c3.Tl)' 
d,atc. 
" It' s one thmg to do somcthing 
• Jx.~3USC you know you havc to," 
loUISVille Junior Fr:mclIlc Rri lo said, 
" \t ·s .nother thing 10 bc lol.d when you 
ha\'c to do iL It gel'; on my nerves. II 's 
Ju,)t sOll)cuung else to worr)' ahoul" 
Advlsrmcnl poliCies ue still 
changing. Coffey "'Id. becluse of Ihe 
ne ..... nC!'iS of L1le center. 
"ThIs dCpafUllCnllS only two years 
old.. .. he S3HJ. "Wc're s: till Irylng 10 
uon OUI the wrlT1klcs 10 benerlt 
CH'ryonc 
TIlOugh the Junior ad \'lscmrnt :md 
rcgls lut lon process has '13.0gCO. the 
frc, hm:ln :and sophomoTe proc~ scs 
arc the ~JQte- 3..., lasl year. T l'lC) I1IU::o.l 
-.ce thclr adVisor heforc rr~];I:;I('nng 
Scruor\\ lITe '1111 cAcmpt from 3d .... ISC -
men!. . 
For sludentS ...... hp ar~ undeclared. 
. 'the ' Academic A,I\"lscmem Centl.'T, 
loc"ed ,"~226 Otcrry 11,11. IS sche· 
dulmg advlscment times to hclp nil 
ou: the degrec programs. 
Any?~ having qucsuons ilboutthC, 
re gl IT:mon proccs can ("0:113(1 the 
cClller at 7~5 · 5065 . 
Throw a S*1Y •• ny . 
port;! Then gol on lhe 
Domlno'a'Pizza PaJ1y 
'.f' ~ and .. en ~d4H'lngl 
b'tet~ you hang up, W. 
J"01g inlO action wtth 
Call u's! 
~Irtg</(. (I. ~ VIcin ity: 
'781-9494 
t 383 Cenler Slrevl 
::U~~~lh~ HoUri: 11 A~ , 1'3QAM Mon · Thurs 
11 AM · 2 :30AM F'n & Sal 
12Noon · 1 lOAM Sunday 
YeW- ihal ever .mel· . 
or .. t pia • . And w. deliver 
10 your door In ..,. lhan 
30 'mInulesl ~ 
r--······_······_······, Two 5 . Topping 
OehlKe Pf~as 
$10.:Q.! 
Get Tt¥O 10" Oelull8 Pluas 
lor only S 10001 OJu 5 , Jopptng 
OeluJI' tnctuOes . peppero",I. 
mushrooms, satp898. Onions 
& green peppers 
0". coupon ~t orDer 
Exp"." 10-02-88 ehh 
"~~~.,*,Ot_~ s..r.. 
•• t'IOInc:tucI«I~MVIf'I9t.n.t .. -.. --... -:~~~~~.::~ .. -. 
Shelly s 
Design & Tanning 
H air ----./ SaJp?, 
Special HaIfPrice. ! 




cut. and style 
~f;'f)Nal.)f1 Date Septemoel 29. 1988 
Tanning 30 da ys for $30 
Maximum tanning in 10 minutes. 
36 Bulbs in our stand up unit 
Twice as powerful as laydown 
the safest me.thod of tonning. 
Expltatlan Date SeptemOel 29. 1988 
Featuring ~helly Bucklew and Pam ' Hardison 
1106 Lovers lone Suite A-2 
Bowling Gleen. Kentucily 42101" 
Monday through Friday. 
9 a .m. - 7 p_m. 
Call fOr appointment 
(502) 782-7737 
IGot any story ideas? Caij. the Hera~d 745-2-655. 
~. 
~tate ,C.HE to hold 
. hearing' on' f~nding 
4 more planned 
for this month 
I The st.te Council on Higher Edu-
calion will hold a three-hour open 
h~ring on higher education funding 
.t . Western Sept. 20. 
The heoting will be one of a series 
10 be .held at each of ~ eight state 
universities during Lhe next moolh so 
adminisltators. raculty and 5tudClllS 
can vocalize their opinions on higher 
education and rormula runding. 
Form<fta funding is the method Ole 
council uses 10 dctcnnine how much 
money will be allocllted ror ench state 
ullI\,crsity. 
The council will review fonnula 
funding for universiti ... next spring 
and will present its rccommend3tionJ 
to the 1990 General Assanbly. 
The hea ring will begin at 9 ... m.in 
the regents room of Wetherby Admi-
nistration Building with a statc.rnent 
from Pr ... ident Thomas C. Meredith 
on Western's stand on formula fund-
iRg. Snider said 
The schedule for other universitics' 
hearings arc: 
<II Murny St.te University, Sept. 19 
• Ncrthem Kentucky University, 
Sept. 26 · , 
• Kentucky Sutc Universi ty. Sepl. 
29 
• Umverslty of Kcmucky.' Scpt. 30 
Thc hearings will be used i1$ 3 basis 
(or the council to dCIcnninc wh;n 
changes need to be made in highci 
Cduc3 1ion runding, said council 
~pok e..~ma.n Nonnan Snider. ( -. 
Hearings have already been held ~I 
Morehead SI3te Universi ty. Eastern 
Kentucky Universi ty and tJlQ UllIvcr· 
shy of Loul.~vil1e . 
The ros t heanngs bn formul. BENCH WARMERS - Sophomore Kim Daniel, Louisville , wa!l:h the intramural team for South 





The Mammoth C.,·. 4-H Council 
will mCCt rrom 9:30 a.m. 10 noon in 
lbom 1·31 o~ the AgriculLurc. Exposi-
lion Center, 406 Elroo Road. .. 
A m.ss Vottr Registration drive 
IS being held in the Omelt lobby 
durtng fee payment. This is • joint 
dIon of seveflll campus groups and 
will be open from tl I .m, to 3 p.m. 
during the rcgisltalion period. 
Riding T"'Im practk" will be at 
6:30 p.m. in the main areAa .,c (he 
Agriculture E.posi!1~n Cenler, 406 • • 
Elrod Road. 
Tomorrow 
Workshops on .. If..,stoem, pro-
crastination. time management and 
study Skills will be ~eld in Room 340 
or the university center at 6 p.m. Della 
EllioL coorllinjllOr of blllek student 
relcl1lion, will present the programs. 
The Gymnastics Club will hold an 
mfonnation and workout meeting in 
the 8)1nnaSlics room It Smith 5,:1.-
dium It g p,m. Everyone Is welcome. 
For more inronmnjon. call LuaM 
Lc'ach at 745,2"'0. 
Thursday 
A IIIgh School Council meeting 
will be held in rooms 131, 13) and 
134 of the Agriculture Exposition . 
Center, 406 Elrod ROll!: from g ' .m. 
• to 2 p.m. . , 
Public Relations Student S()(lety 
or America will meel in the univcr· 
si ty center, Room )40, at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday , 
A IIlgh School Pregnancy PlUt-
ing will bC held in Room 'IJ j of the 
Agriculture Exposition Center., 406 
Elrod Road, fran) g l.m to 4 p.m. 
... Teach ... ·s Admissions Orler\-
lation nieetina will be held iii Tile C. 
_ Plge 11111 Auditorium (CEBj It 2:30 
p.rn. All studenll whO plan to be 
teaeben and have I 2.0 gride-point 
avena .. c:omj>lelcd 30 semostahoun 
I1r are emolled-inot have taken EL Eo 
250. EL ED·no. SIi& ED 271. Of 
SEC ED' 372 need to- luerid. 
S;turday 
The . Alt Shod Pleuute BOrM 
Auctlon will be tield II the AJricut: 
turC Exposition Centa, 406 E1rod 




Nothill l£ could h:l\'e prepared mc 
lor the first k \ \\' momcnts wtth my 
roomr113te. ')\11 ique '~llotbing more, 
just ')\niqtlc'~was her 113me, eha"-gc 
thC:W'to a ~lJ"'alld you've: got ~ 
4 SCrtptton. 
When they J,ked \~~at type of • 
roommate· ! w3llted, ! dtdn'r kllQw th3t 
! ~cded to be mote specific than non-
shloker. ! cou ld swcar ! saw a picture 
. of An.ique on 3 postcard I gOt from . 
London.'Within five minutes, ! foUtid 
out that site was an Art History stu-
dellt, into the Psychedelic Furs, and 
tota,I>1 rota lIy aga i nst the domesti-
catton of animals. 
! was JUSt about' rcaQ~1 to put in 
- for:l room transtfr when she 
reached into her leather 
backpack, pl,lll~d out a 
• can of~u issc Mocha and 
, pffered me a cup. Okay: J 
'decided HI keep an open mind. 
. As \Vc sipped our cups, ! 
founcl out that Anique and I 1>ha(e;, 
the same fondl)ess for Cary Grant j 
movies, the same disdain fot wine . 
coolers, and the same x-boyfriend. 







10 Hellld, Sopl&mbQ/ 13, 1988 ' 
Personal com,puters ,help with l~ar~ing 'process 
a., CMA.NE TSIMEl<lES 
............. < ' 
\\ h ... "f1 ~U\.tcnL' return In ",.hOttl l fl 
the flll ...... wlng plpcn b ~mcihlllt:. 
thc) t":lpcct to do. But more u11cn 
toda). "udems rt:lwTi to school J.mlCu 
~ Ilh I personal compula' ulSlrad or I 
')VC"-''t1 ter. 
Lour> M<Corm.ck, 1Il O~'crubo<o 
~Ior. traded In Ilcr old computer thiS 
iUmmcr for 'J nC\4 cr model An IBM 
I>~'O replaced the lR 1 P(' Jr. sill' ~O! 
1m Otn.\U11.l.'ii her 'iicmm )CilJ In h l ~h 
..... h<'l\')1 
M ... :Cl'nnJd. " l1unonng III "om 
pl.:\<1' II1fomllll('lfl \ ) .. tems:1JllJ Ilc(\ .k'(j 
lh~' IBM PS.50 ''-'lim(' "the' PC' Jr 
!.dn'l h.nT l.'ll 'u~h memu" anJ \4 J.!I 
TI.:J[h .. to .... " Sht !l:Hd , he u luld ~'nl) 
r'~I'.l ~ lJn1 pH"n!Olll~ rH 'grJI1l on the 
1'(' Jr 3lld nol pr"~r:lJH' r('I'll!n~ Il' 
t'cr \..b.~ 
Ioi luJt"m .. "" ho t!on'! h:l"c a (\\mpu 
'1"T oi thel' bAA n ltld \10 iUll 10 u~c Olll' 
rr.l \ ~m ~l'l .. n ''PponunIlY In\.' 
h .. -""n~ II!TI\,.(' " ~t.1rtmg 1 Jlllt. 
;'IT '~ra.m It' ~ t \~' " It "::",cl'nl .... U\C .... h' 
I d)ltl PI..~L't 
.\11Jnd, \t. CP",l ,l\" ~ .!nd CentrJ.l 
, .,'1 .. J,r 1)1(,' trul'C Lhmn, Uul holv(' 
',',n , :ht'U :~1 tlt'<J"~': I..!mlrutl'r 
If t'i. "1":~~ i.!; " l', h.r Jnl;; 
, ),"'t~,1.' .. ,\,,' ,'.!~ ~ .. : !'.~·.:hh'{' u,lml\ 
,I\!' ml' ~1 ) 1)( h 'U':llrJll~k 
,.'lHpr..tC Thl't. '04 11; "lItt .... \Iudcm\ III 
l."'-:.' !hl'lr l.n. .. l~ ;'hl~r:irn~ tIl rrllir.Ull" 
l.},l'" U"",, Lr ('13"-, o..J't'f'11e 1031d 
'tudrrtl~ \!o 1~1 h...- ahk t .. 1 I,. ht'\. ),. I,ul J 
• ~'\ . It' Lhe u ',;Tli.l.(l'· h~)tf'll "' Hh 311 II) 
.it :."1c I~nn: ..1e',.' 
-\ .. ot , n(nolo . l.'1l' e~<J'p nK-rn Hi lIlc 
~t"'I"'!- '''' Ill t",:m'~l tlf onh h,ln.1"' ''Jrc 
~J> . If'$ 
the )"c)t.o;;erd. m0l1110r, dl dnvc_ ana 
J ,lol -matnA pn,mcr OsbonlC !'I;ud 
~(,'tlln8 .. nftwarc for lhc rooms IS 
b(m8 dl';"'1h-:!X1 With nr Juhus Sloan. 
;u:3(Jemlc 'n1'llpuung and rcscan:h 
\('TV1CCS dttcclOr 
TIle ~It";") And ~cunlY sys-
tems ltoull ha,'c 10 he m511111OO, but 
Osborne ~lld the 'o4 ork should be 
comple ted by t .t' nr .. t wrek III 
(kwocr 
b 'C'n tJl\lu~h .. tulknts If1 (OOlpUH,'r 
... 1:t. s-\C\,""Jn UloC lh<: da.'\ \T m com· 
'PUICr"llH do humc",m)" anll ~OOIl "" Ill 
hl ~ C thl~ \)PUO!l of u.;tn& COmpUleT an 
1 rc(' donns. somC' >ludCnI ' \I, III ,ull 
u \..: Ule CtXnpUICh I~') hnn!; 10 
~dl,""ll 
.. J1I3 1l11,1 \ kndclWcT& a Luul!I\"llle 
JUI1IOI' , 1~ ~c1hng the Apple compu!I,.1' 
.. he- ~tll hl't JUnJor ) 'C,lf In tugh M:hoJOl 
III N)' an IHM. 
' 1 ~\ )t mc ('UnlputL.1' \0 Ill'll' rtll,.' " ,J,' 
"1) l~urnpUI~~ rI d~s,'" In hL~h .... huo l.lo 
U' C l. l't ,n tullege anu 10 ~l fJy 
t:311 · .. ," I\h·r.dchhct~ ';lI~t -" I h ~,"Xl1t 
IIhe r\ l'pj L,:), hu! I Ih\,~.~lll oln IH M 
..... f)uIJ·t'IC' HlO)lt' 1,.,1:1\l' nl,,·nl ,. I\kn· 
dChl"-C.'T~ \ll l! , II ... • u .. t.'tl In m~! 
",'I:W • .'tUTW" U1 h,,'r dJ~ 
\ h( uf1I1J'" .. ;lId her ltofnpuh.'. I' 
;",pt.:!,l' 1;1 lh" 1~lrm "F \ t:n'" "h 
~,'m\."LrhltJ'(.··I." .. h-,.1t,! " !"\(.'n:t'l 
" 1.ll tIl :." ..... pt' , tl'k 
Inl' (',,':Ic~(' I kl~hh' )-l1)l. );. .. hITC hJ ' 
iI dC':l1 Ih.!llOl1lrUIC'1' · \('d.In!: h''\lllY, 
"taft and .. !tldCllb fl\1~.l11 w3n110 ('hee l 
nut tlcf,m: lh .. ,) ~o IIJ .fk)lhcr rCI:tl icr 
-TIll' Ull l\ef'IIY \It,'il l't1 :z f<lmraC I 
\!o lin In " 10 OHCi 1H~1 lperson:s! 
1.(':llpulCI'1 al ~.1() pc:.rlCnt ti l ..:ounilO 
.~ 
t·, 
Order your 1989 Talisman Yearbook 
when you pay your fees in Garren Conference 
Cenler, Sept. 7·13. . 
/' 
Look for the Tal/sman Yearbook table 
before you leave the room, and reserve your 
copy of nex! faIl's book lor only $18.00. 
The Talisman. 
the student yearbook of WKU 




Sho\lo \\lUr \\ c,tl'm 1.0 , an~ receive lOck off your purch3~C . 
Offer v,lId thru Sepll:mlx'I. 
I 1l::-c.-"-=M1U"""" .... -:, 
--0.--_ 
"t.JIZabOtn COUMeylHGt1L~ 
OwensbOrl) semor Laura McCormack types papers for he~otr and other students on her computer 
t3lo u lly , q3H Jnd 'ludI.:1II3, " SlId R ick 
A .. hh) , ltl:npllll'f ".llr..'l U){)HJInJ.lur 31 
Ihe' ho()~ .. a'rl.· 111(: N~11o. ~I(lrC Qrfer.; 
,,-. nl(xlch III ':o11e IHM Person:.! 
::;) " ll'lI1 II . 
TIll' txx).,:o.lf)re .. 1'\0 has it ';:lles 
Jg.rccmCIlI ..... lth Zcmth to sell Zcnuh 
compun.-~ al a 10 pertenl 10 50 
pcn::c~t dlscowlI. 
The booksto re has sold IBM 
person ,,1 l'OmpUlcfS '; IIKe la't J\ U~U!<I 
Jlld Zent ll! t:O'llll ule rs SU"lCe Apr il. but 
'oC'Umg fur profil w3~ n()l thl' II1tentlOll. 
"'\ ~hhy ~au.J 
"The program W3~ \:stabh !lhcd to 
!;CI ''f"'1npUICr~ III me hands of pcoplt.: 
on carllpus 31 I)"it 1('O ..... cst p()~ihlc 
'pnl'C," he S31(' 
The..' OVo~storc n13mly carnes l'om " 
pUl~r hardw~rC: \Vhl1~ II sclls vCr)' 
\m.1 c soflwarc~re is a (3 lolog from 
winch sorl w;u-c .!IId hardw:lrc taJl tll' 
ordcrcli n,e c3Ja!og llw uffcr.\ 
merchandise rrorn l'onlpJnic' ulhl'f 
lhan IIlM and uTlnh. 
Dan Palte... .1 Bowling Green 
Junior and computl'T mform31ioll 
)yslcms major . IS 3 ) tudcnl mlf~ctlf)g 
rcprescnl3tivc for IBM. With Ole 
discount: thc book!'ltcrc ofrers. Stu -
dcnlli "can gCI .1 C'omplctc system thai 
<0.15 a,bout S 1.100." he >31J. 
·f 
' A feeling 
of, serenity' 
By JILL NEVELS , 
Lalc-evcning nig.hts arc )-pcclal to 
Nelsoo Re)'1lolds. 
"The sky unfolds revealing lhe 
OIghl,"lhe Cave Cily sophOOl0re said. 
"A feeling of sc.rcnhy lakes over, ilnd 
'aeena," frccdom is (elJ. Yo(J feci as if 
the hcav~ns' will open. :uld- you can 
escape (orever." 
Reynolds 1~ a priv:uc pilot and me~ 
frequently 31 the Warren County 
Airport. 
Whal began IS I hobby hIlS now 
become a caroc.r (or lhc finance 
major. Reynolds sald he pl.llS 10 
tx:.:ome a pilol in !he U.S. Air Force 
and is now cnrol~ , in ROTC. 
Reynolds began. Llking lessons 
when he was 17 and has been Oying 
:llone for about a year . . 
. , I have alwa~ wanted to ny ever 
~mcc I waS yo~g." he said. 
His firsa solo night "~a.~ the 
grealest feeling or my Ii!"," Reyn"lds 
st1id. '"There was .• sense of excite· 
menl ~nd anticipAtion.·o .. 
!lUI ReynoldS warned !h'1 nOt . 11 
olghts arc so exhilltlting. 
"Talce-brr, and l,andings are · the 
most challenging; iI'S ,,'Ie mosl criti-
cal Ii in", " )l.eynolds -s!lid. ·One 
mistake c~uld _be fa~ . 
" You never lllllter the an of 
Iandin'g; you jU$1 gel ,better.'-
Re;"olds explained the thdc levels ' 
of piloling: 
• The rom laell~ studcnlp'llolin~ 
which requires a nlifll!llum bf 29 
hoUrs of lessons. l 
• Next is privaie piloling hJCh 
requires 40- 10 60 hours of lessons. 
• The laSl level of piloting . i~ 
commercial piloling - !he ,level 
Reynolds hopes 10 reach, . 
Reynolds said he'll never gel bored 
wi!h Oying. . 
"It's I disappolntmenl wheti I have 
10 land," he sal_e!, "F1yin~- is never the 
s~ 'experience lwice, an<! WI'S ' 
why I'U never gel tired of iIi ' 
I 





(Lell) . Reynolds says I1e hopes 
lo lly lor Ihe U.S, Air Force. 
"It'S Ih~ besl leeling in Ihe 
wortd'-. he said. '(Below) Rey ' 
nolds' aHection lor aviation is 
ovidenl even in his leisure. 
< " 
12 ....,.Id. Soolombel 13. 1988 
For~ula makes fewer eligible 
Continued from Page One 
T'C,,'CI \'cd t hffa-cnl ~15 and 1}1X'S 
of aid lhl year than In the PlSt 
.. It hb rcduccxl !.he chgihlh t) (.\f :I 
IUt of sludcril<;'." said Ph)lIis Bc:-.SC'I \C , 
1 fill.ll1Clal lid counselor 
A ma)Qr change IS that the 0( "'-
formula IUCS lOto IIccount all stu ' 
den~' previOUS year InCOrTlCS. 
In .the paSt. eligIbility [Of Indcpcn· 
Jan. unmamoo St'uocnLS Will.S bucd 
l.,n prN1tctcd ) 'C3J4J.j IIlCOmc:s . llcssc ttc 
'-l Id nd peeled coolnbunon from 
J q1C ndrnt studenl" \I, as tlasoo maml) 
(11\ .. ununCT canHog'l; and ol.hcr ":1 \ . 
mg~ 
"There 's a 1m morc student cornfl 
, ~ll()O 10\'011. cd:' ~ SlId. 
The ruuoml fmAnnl1 I HJ orneC' 
J..'-'UJTl('S students .... 111 be: camlnlt 
ill~)OC) "I the umc rate durmg lhe 
~hool .as the> c.amcd thc prc\ 10US 
' ,,'ar. Ik M'llc SlId. 
l1nder the nc .... melhoJo~g) , more 
mOlX'\. IS bemg oorro\lroOO ror rman· 
"'-131 :lIId thUl ever ~rore, accord'"8 10 
Kuh lC'Ol BlOudcr, d lTl'nOl' of lhc 
Colle~C' cholvli.hlp T\' lce lrl or· 
tn,ltllll'l ~rvl ' c\ 
" W e, do kno .... tholl Cl,,' h.u been 
I; ·a'.a~d txKru .... Ing In he last )'ea r," 
firuudcr ~ ,lIId " M t.(' moocy has hccn 
MTo .... rd thm ( '"'cr be rore , .. 
About ha l[ the tudcnts In the 
I..ounll) arc recelvmg pubhc arKVOt 
pn\,lle lid. he $.1ld, About favc 
mI llion studcnb nauon"-'ldc arc ,Cl ' 
ung ~ of lhc: S2..s hlilion available 
" There 's a lot m . e 
student contribullon 
involved. 
" Phyllis Bessette 
In a,,' ror tile 19&~ ·&Q fehool )," " 
AbeUl 7~ pi'Tccm of the SIUOCm.,\ at 
Western h.;I\'c been 3wardCll (1I1al1('"131 
ald. SlId Lee Watkms. dm:,"Clor of 
~tudc.nt rlllilJlClal aJd. 
Rr f-SCtlc ) llld ilia l l!o prubahl) (ruc 
hc"' lU)(' ther ..... art morc- !otuJt'nt.s III 
h Igher C\J uC3uon lh.an CHr hc- furt' 
Some "Iudl'l\~ 3H' rc"cl " II1~ h::.~ 
rm,\Il"' I.1) auJ. )hl' :'lld, but fnl lTI.' 
s tudcnt!o lIrt' rC\'cl'IIlS somcthlllg 
SIO r the r'le .... I11cth()joloS) .... :IS 
Imp1cmentrJ (Of thc-, IQt\S ·X9 schOoJI 
\'C:lI ,' It has txcn h.utl4.·r fo;" ::. Iudrnl\ tu 
gel ..... ark -stud) hour) and CiS L \ . 
nC'S~HC' ~:lid ' 
!jut mOfe- lId ", l \ J.lIat,le In thc 
l,?rm o( Pcll GrJ.JH.\ ;md !l uppkmcnlJ. 1 
I":lp programs, Broudrr ~l.Jc.J 
~ h ' ~ rc,l\stnbuuon of fuJ'u.h: ' Bc.s ' 
cue said, 
. lIoocl the new melhodolog)', Indl ' 
\,ldua.1 studrnt nC<"d IS often calcu lJled 
I I • lo:""er rate ulan \0 prrvious yeITs: 
she saul .. So thae tsn ' j os much 
offered In nced· ~ lId. ' 
A third fcwer .... ~udcnl" Ire qualified 
[01 OSU than last year. Watkin.. said. 
TIllS lime lISt yeu. 1.264 OSL. had 
hccn aWlrckd This ycar thc number 
IS oown to ~6-l And the a\'cragc 
amount of c3ch 101ln IS onl )' up $4. 
(r OI11 S2.o.w 1351 )'car 10 S2.Q.lS thIS 
y= 
AI 'I;O. 31 tJus IImc 13St )'t'3J, 6 1 
percent of thc Sluocnts who 3pplied 
for stud~nl cmpluyment qualified (or 
work.sludy lind were p!l1d with 
(eocral runds, Wutk1l1s s..lId, The 
n:mam:ng 39 percent were Jl3U'! with 
1I\,:,tllutton31 f Wlds, 
Thl~ ),car, ,4(l pcr-:clU of Wcslem 's 
~lUdcnt employccs have quali fi ed for 
Ic!k'ral worl.. -~Iudy , and 60 pcrCCI1I 
;uc t'lcll1g paId b)' W CSICOl. 
E'cn though )omc fonn~ of finan -
\."Ill alt! M\ C lkcr,,·3.Soo. sollie Mu-
d cn l.,\ arc j!.CI11Oi!. lHc )TC 1II01lC) than 
llcfore bcdusc lhe .1I110W,1 of 1I10ney 
available In. Pell gr aJ\l~ h;b IncrcJ.SC'd. 
Hc&Sc ue s,wJ 
If low4Jrnt) arc grulflg the same-
JnlOutU of fm ,Ul\.' ,al :ud thai thc)' got 
il" >rar, Wau"Hl..1. sJ.ld , 1.1K'}' have 
a'all ) rt-'Ccl\'C\.I a d(X"rc.l5c because of 
n~II' 1! COSL' 
~ 1 1111lnuJII siudent contJlbLltlC:~n has 
also locrcJ!OCd for some studcnls, 
Bc:ssctlc s:u~ As 1ft the pasl, S 1.200 is 
conSIdered the minimum tude", 
contribution. But If iU1 Ind~pendc.nl, 
uIVn:lIT1ed student cams morc than 
S 1.200 a j'ear. they may be <~pocted 
to comributc more. 
Emerg,ency loans tougher to get 
~ CINDY STHENsC>o< . mg" UVlng expenses. boo .... and tions in money supplies. , 
a ClIU )C Western ' I; emergent)' 
loan at.: 'oUJU ""'15 depleted \t.St )car , 
students .... ·111 no~ ha\'(! I harder lime 
horro .... tng mooey from ,he um"cr-
"It)' 
"US! )C3..r .... e ran out or mone), and 
therefore had none lefl tohclp uu real 
crnC'r8crlC)," lIoald Lec Wao..ln~. ~tu ' 
dent fina~:u l llid d lrC1.:IOJ 
"ThIs IS not 1 con\'cmcn~uan 
(onvmc.:cd thou 1 Tc.a.1 cmcrgcnC) d • 
e ~ l.'iil 
Becau c i J '; ~ l!~ "knt) hJ. \cn ' t 
rcp..ud cmcr~en • 101m that v. C.!C' dr.."'t" 
:u \ anou) ttnK') hct .. ccn It)' ~ 1l\tJ 
19H7 - a t0l31 of SI ,791" the 
uru \ ~U) IS bc ln ~ morC'l."alollOU' .... Ilh 
IlS funds. 
~T)'pl all} , 1 .. tudent ''- In 'l gCI a 
U'anscnp' or rcgl\ICr agam·· If he 
doesn't repi) hiS loans on UnlC, 
Wa tllru saId 
Accordmg to:l memorandum About 
the hat-term loans. 1n cmcrgCfk.}' I) 
an - UncApected. wUO<S<C1l ~ppcn . 
tUItion should Ix expected COSI$.. About ·S30,OOO . is' ~ iva iiabJe (or 
EmergenclC5 &rC determined on an emerGency loam this year, said HarrY 
mdtvidud b~st~. Wilkins said. Largen. vice president for bu.siness 
beCause ~)'ou can'l IdenuCy gunk· affairs. 
hnC! for every ttu2uon. - Some slUdc:nu I1ave, abused me 
For cump1c. he slJd. If a studen t 
c.' arne to sc,hool. broke his leg and had 
lu go te, the hospital. WI would be an 
unc ~pcclcd cost To gel an emergency 
loan. the student wo~ld hAve 10 
dOl' umC'nI the emergency - In this 
~ zuc .... . m a doctor's sta tCJT1c: nt 
Smce the allege HeIghtS FoWld.· 
twn .... ii. , chancrCd 10 1')23. I ():ln~ had 
he"" made available through lhc 
UOIVCHIl) ( ... lu. lIon, books, food or 
other school na:c.s..<ii!llCS until • ~IU ' 
dem ', !Ioour(C' o f money dc, 'clopcd 
FlOaoclIJI .ald counselors deCIde 
.... hen students havc bon a fide 
emergenClCS. Walkuu !.lId. 
A I !.hough Wcslcm hu loaned 
' ompu :aI1\1 e l ~ less m oney fur 
cmc rgenl.'lcs sI nce the Nallonal 
lkfcnse FAuC'luon ACl wzs pa.uc:d in 
1(j57. loam. arc sltH aV1l1ab1e for 
some wlcl.pcxted c~pcnscs or tJisrup ' 
universi ty 's ga1cr6sity in recent years 
.by \ISing the SI50 lolllS at 6 pcrcent 
Interest to .supplement personal 
money thai should ha\'c covcred all 
their ex pcnscs, 
Ut}I"cr.si ty offiCials of len won-
dered if the loans were tx ing used 
correc tly. Walkins sa id, In one 
Inst:UlCC. he si'ld, his ofncc suspected 
110 SlUdcnI o( uS ing ttlonc7 ~ from an 
emergency 10m to pu t :I down pay· 
ment on 3 car mstead of buying books, 
Loans WIll be morc difficu lt to 
otxa tn In the 1988,89 school year. 
WaLk ins said. . 
.. Lo.st year WIS kmd 0[. ·thank you 
for applying. ""'c ' lI call you in two 
days' kind o[ thing." he sa id. "ThIS 
year we'n: not putling applications 
out ' on I counter to be picked /up," 
ONE FREE WASH 
at 
Western' Gateway Laundry 
Western Galeway Shopping Center 
Ofrer ""pires 9-30 
PLUS: 
- 33f wash everyday 
- One ff.ee dry Mon. - ThUT. from 6p.m. 
- Open seven days a week 
mon - sat: 6:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
sun: 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
lOp.m. thru Sept. 
Phone: 781-0260 
t I.T·'S-NOT' ~ TOO' LATE. 
Order you(1989 Taliamar!'Vearbook 
when you pay your fees in Garrett Conferenoa 
Center. Sept. 7-.13. 
look for the TaHama.n Vearbook..table 
before you leave the room, and reserve your 
copy 01 next faU's book. for only $18.00. 
The Talisman: 
the student ye.arbookrol WKU 
SUPPORT ARilY~S® . 
BURGER BOYCOTT! 
SGy •• ~ '.jI •• 
II/'in BoycoHing·.uigers" 
, . tlntl""'.tI FREE 
Regultlr R.,,~ ·1Iee1 Stlntlwlch tI 
.~~\ ~ic;o;;;;y:~ <~ .. :::;;.:"'~y~, t l ,_ ... ".,~,,;,~,;~ .. ,', "., ...... Q 
a FREE R.gular R~oast 8 •• f Sandwich- w ith the ( 
purcho,. of any Arby1s sanCfw;,ch w.h.n you ' 
t.ll your coshi.r, " I'm Boycotting , . 
Burg.n .... Hurry this j, 0 limited .e " 
tim. oH.r. Not avoilabl. on 
Arb.,.-, Junior. 
tuorald, Septembe, 13, 1888 13 
FOR THE RECORD 
For tho R.c.t conrain. r.ports . 
from campus ~9. 
Court Actions 
• Eric Joel Pieper, N.shville. 
pl!lldcd )guilly in districi coun 10 
second oc:grcc cri)1linal trcipass on 
Thursday. Picpcr was aiTesled Thurs-
day in Pearce· Ford Tower. He w.s 
sentenced 10 30 days in jail. bul was 
probaled 9n the condilion Ihat he 
leave Bowling Green. 
• Darnell Lamoni Moore. H16 
Keen Hall. >las pl.ced on pre·trial 
diversiOn ror two years on Aug. 30 
.nd ordered 10 perform 100 hours of 
public seNice .fle, being orresled and 




Two Wcslem foolball players were 
arrcs ted )'cslcnJay In connection with 
• " ghl ill E.gyp' LO[ TIlursday. 
Chules Robe~ Hughes III, 429 
Keen liall. a Junior fC~lvc guard. 
Wtl.'i arn:slcd and char with second 
degree assault. He was 10 1114.:: 
Wmen COUnlY JOlI 0 a S5.000 cash 
· ~.ond . 
Douglas Lee lIughe>. 239 Keen 
! 1311. a frcshl11311 orccl1!>lvc:guanl. was 
arrcsted and charged wah complicity 
10 commit second degree a.'\saull. He 
was a!so lodged in the Warren County 
Jail on a S5.OOO cash bond. 
The men ale not, related 
According 10 campus police 
rCpO!lS. ,Frederick Clarh Towery . . 
Keen nail . wos trcaled and released 
TIlursday nigh! from the Medical 
Cenler. He had cuL' on hlS hand aQd in 
~IS mouth. knOL< and bnllscs on h'ls 
hcaU. and he lost OJ lx:nn:lJlCnt dental 
.pllie. -
Towery had oral surgery to remove 
- II hrokcn .ooth lhal resulted from 1l1C 
figh l. S31d Ll. RIChard Kirby. a 
campus ~Iicc 'C1CICCli~c. _ 
According 10 Lhc police repon. the 
Hugho<..cs approached Towery afler 
someone shouled obsccnilics at them, 
CALLB.OARD 
Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• Cocklell, ,RatGd A 5 JO, 7-30. 9:30 
• ~ur19 Gun., Ra~ R 5.15. 715. 
915. 
• Moon Ov~r p.,.dor, Rille<! PG-13 
515. 7:15. 9:15. 
• Who Fr.m.cf Rog.r R.bblt, Ratod 
PG 5. 7, 9, 
• Nightrm,.. On Elm Stre.1 P.:1 4, 
Ra<od R. 5:30. 7:30. G:30. 
• Het To Trol, RakKJ PG 5, 7. 9. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
• Big, Ajolad PG. 7. G. 
• A F1'h C.lt.d Wand., Ralad R. 7. 9. 
• ~ _d. RalOd R. 7. G:25. 
• B .... pd, RaIOd R. 7. G.;15. 
• Rek:ltft of 1M Lo.t ·M . Ralild PG. 
7. G. . 
• Good -nti. VI.tnom, RalOd R. 
7. 
• ~~end.B.bYIRa&edPG. 7. 
. MlIrtln Twin Theetru . 
• ComIoe To _" Rated R. 7, G. 
• Big Bu",,",. Rated PQ. 7: G. 
Center Theatre .. 
• BUoal BluM, Ra1ed R 7. 9. 
Horse Ceve Theatre 
• RoIMO ond J,ulI.~ 8 p.rn. Friday. 
tUns I1IO<1Qh Sop«. 24. 
sh1:lf in from of the College Heights 
Booksiore. 
Arrests 
" Virgil Carlylc Wilson. Lol 77 
Skyline Trail'" Park, was arresled and 
d1arged with driving unde, the innu· 
ence on Russellville Ro.d Sept. 3. He 
was lodged ill ihe WarrenCpumy Jail. ' 
Reports 
• Melinda Dawn Biasingham, 
POller 11011 . reported her $40 psychol . 
ogy book Slolen from the book shelf in 
from of the College lIeights Book. 
slore Thursday. 
• Sheryl Deni.e Trent, Robin 
Road, reported a S20 English book 
missing from Page Hall, Room 404, 
SepL 6. • Clifford E. Willis, Edmomon, 
• Melissa Haden Penn. Rodes·' reported damage done 10 ~is ear while 
1I.,lin H. II , reported her bicycle, il was puked in Diddle Lol Aug. 21 . 
valued al S175, siolen from the bike No eslimale was given. 
rack in from of her dorm SepL 2. ·The • Robert Olle Evans J,,, Pearce-
bike was locked 10 the rack. Ford Tower, reponed his checkbook 
• Michael MaNin May, Schneider and I pen slolen fr<1f11 his roorn Aug. 
H.II, reponed a radardelcclor, vllued 28. H~ valued the loss at SIO. 
al S210, slolen from hi. car Sept 2. • RU-'SCII D. Garne" Keen Hall, 
• Teresa A. Smith, S~hneld" . feponed damage dOIlC.IO his car while . 
Hall , 'eported Sept ~ damage done 10 il "'os-parked in Poland Lol Sunday. 
her car while it was parked in Diddle, No estimate waS given. 
Lot. /110 dan1a8,e estimale was given. • D:IJU1a Maurine McEnroe. Gil· 
• Robert Lee Hankins, !Ceen Hall. bon Hall. 'eponed damage done 10 
reported a shi rt .• pair or pants and her car while il was puked on Cen er 
S20 from an envelope SIOlen Aug. J I. SUCCI Aug. 21. No esumale was 
He v.lued Ihe clothing al SI00. gi~cn .. 
iI Pluy Ann Alford, O'lke, 
' cporJed her wallet siolen from her cor 
whjle il was parked on lh!' seventh 
level of I~ parki~g suuclure Friday. 
Damagc.\!\)nc to the ttu wu estimated 
• al ~. A dJarge card and $300 were 
stOlen from the walle~ which was 
recovered. 
Accidents 
• Michael F. Howard. Oakland. 
da!l1'ged I Ul)iversily car when he hil 
the \<Iall of the third noo( of Ihe 
.puking StrUClure Sepl. 2. 
• A car driven by Marj ~. Hodges. 
Warren Aveoue, SlnJC a car parked 
on "\Omlll Dr.ive ,owned oy Wayne 
Pearson, ElktOn, on Aug. 31. 
ljAI! right, class ... Lefs fest your New Music' Knowledge!" 
,It ' 
5· 'riiMMY ..... . • Rumble 
n. hoi .- rodIe(l 
bind II CI<Iled; 
A. The Young Rumbler.! 
B. The Young "'!d !he Reslll!$S 
C. The.IiJng PSyChialrists . 
"'- 6'!~~ I~~ 
TONI a.J»~ 
Union' 
Toni Childs Is: 
A. One of ;988"5 CnIlC<lIly, 
acclaimed n'OW al1ls ls ' 
B. The hosl olb popular 
French cooking show 
C. ElVIS' love chikf 
699 . 999 LPIT ... • co 
4 IFOUlWAYS " • Various ¥lIsts 
SprIngsteen. Dyl .... d U2 
appear on this tribute to 
A. Gumby ~ P~kcy 
B. Leadbcllv & 
WOOdy Gulhrie 




ThIS 16-year-old sensation 
Is knoWn as: 
A. "ThO Vigilante 01 Rap· 
8 . ""Too Vtgllante of Bluegrass" 
C. '"The Vig,lante of Polka'" -
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New dean seeks accessibility with stude'~ts, faculty 
B, JASOH ~RS qui .. time," ,lit ¥Id. C. Meredith)," Brown sald, ."bccIUJe The probl"!,'U Ilf ~ascd CIVOII· Mississippi, where Maediib wu vice 
. Now lila. school bas sunctJ. Brown there's I~' deal oflwmness Ii"" · men. will hil m a couple yean. "We chancellor ~fore becoming Wcs •. 
A~CSSibi l i l)' Is one of the,-triajor is busia , BUl " I don '. wanl .0 gtl II the mome", abou. 'Well, whll is ax! up willi more people; Brown an's preSident 
goals lIm-Dt. 1. MiChael Brown. the _ cap.unxl .by ~ off"",: lit said. WCSlCm all abOOt? Where are we said, '1lu •. llOl ncci:sWily people lila. Bu. " j did 001 cross with Mere. 
new dean of the Bowlina Grc:en Part o'f Brown's gelUng ou. of the going7 Whll are we uying .odo7'll's are go.ng 'll be hc;re II 10 o'clock in dith: Ilrown said. "I wu (a. Ole 
. C.ollege of Business Administrali<n. ' office has t.&; .. , Iravelina '0 alumni I good time '0 uk those qucstioru." ' the morning. So we can'. jus. Ie. a Miss)ln theeuly '70s. so we wcrellOl 
hu SCI for himscl(, , roocling. in ~ Kcn,uc,ky, visi.· In the a~credi~tion review or the c!us gOl bigga." " II the school al the same lime." 
Thll Iccesslblli.y Will Include ing I~ busInessmen and luending busi,ncss college 'wo years ago,l l wu Brown said covering the CIVOII· Although he hasn'. worked in 
meeting With 5Iudenl>, facull)' and the Bowling Green ·Warren Coun.y IlOlcd thl' research from roan; depan. men.lncreuc will be difficult "There business, Brown. hu served as ' a 
bus",e$! communuy " Who. I have Chamber of Commerce mee.ings, menl> wu licking. Brown respondod will be I Ircrnendous-UJe of facul.y COnS~lllUl' "quile a lillie bil," he Slid, 
Ihough. aoo.lI doing." lit said. is '0 "Helping 111 these: groups (faeuhy, 10 lhJ.. by ,,!ying, "Tho.'s the $64 rcsourc~:' he said. "·Thll wi/fbe the "t.,, 10I of limes in coMc:ction wilh 
"h" .. I 5Iudent advisory council." Sludcrus. busi~ corne 'Qgclher question - the grell qucstion or the lough thing - 10 ICy !o gtl a ll ,lila. cases In c';;"n, I would work in the 
-W~ could mec. periodically, and '0 formulll< whaa il u they wan, the Igc - the balana: be.wccn research done," 'are. of valuing small finns. I was an 
they'would ,"Ik abou. whl lcver (they oollegc '0 I>c - Ill .. is probably the and 'eaching." Brown said the dun's job is , e1 ' , will1C:SS" 
,.'an.ed):' Brown said. " I( thert wu 111110 ICllvi.y Ill .. the dean bas, - "lie said lit would like '0 sec differeru (rom the dcpartmcnl Fhair. r · h ' b hcI • de 
sorne problan and II seemed like we "I "'an' 10 sec w~ .. " whu (in the rewards sySlcm for good ICic/ltrs and man's job lit held for .10 years "' EasI roWf! as ~ ac or s gr,;" 
nccdcd to work on II In some lOlly. II mllego)." Brown ... (1. "M'er,the fITS. good researche... TeJ)flC$SCC Sill. Univasily, " In I from YJJe Uruve,,"y, " mas"" s 
"ouldn', have 10 gtllO some klOd qf year, (I wan. '0) begm '0 form some Brown said the business collegc u chairman 's job you are very much deg'rec from Jo,-,", HopkinS Un~ver . 
,,"SIS ProporllOfU before I sensed it" conccnsus of where we need '0 be nO! going 10 have ioany problems with " concc:metl willi the -,eaehi~g cnd 'f s~,y. anlI ~ doctoi11C7rom the Uruvcr· 
So far. Brown 's aln' has been gOlog i~ enrollment "MOSl of our the universi'y function.· sllY of ,Kcotucil'y. He is mlllTied anlI 
gClung 10 kIlO .... ' " estern 's studcm.\ r .. , thmk 10 I lex of ways "01 very classes arc junior I.J'W senior classes. Bcfore Ui.s Lime It East Tcrmcs.scc, has lht~e·chilcJicn. His oldest son is I 
.00 sWf .. , hJd son of I slow fortunate II) be "'ommg \0 al the time so II doesn't Imp" In us," he Slid. Drown taught at the EllSt arulina freshrna..rr1lctC. and the oc.her two ire 
mlrodU\'lIoo w,llI July being lund of. Ill" !hcre ' , a nc .. prt.S,deOl IThomas "We'vc got a lillie II or a tlCCalhOl ," S ••• e Unive,,!,y and ·,Univasi.y of in high ~ool , . 
Furnishing apartments 
requir,es rhoneY., talent 
By MICHEllE LAMB ER T 
Furnl~ l. ~ J.n .pa"mc~ . on .t 
lullcg(' studen(~ t\udgcl mlghl rcsuJl 
III • polIuck decor ' . 
" I own a (lhlc . launk," Ehl.abcth· 
to .... 'Tl sophomore Keith. t-i e::'1C SAld. "I 
goc m.at from my plt'entS The res t I 
JUst tCl.:umub1.(cd. I guess ." 
.. A few thIngs were here.. .. Henc 
~Ld of hiS S·t.atc stn:ei apan.mcnl 
'"The couch U\IJ ~ome CMlrs came 
from m)' ~cxmmatcs' parentS.... ' 
nowllng' Green senIOr Diane 
Sd'llloc) al.)o gO( ha fumllUfC for her 
lpartment a1 Grccnhavc:n aparunctU 
com.pln from man) sourccs. '~Whc:n I 
flrs l mo\'cd 10 I had 1 (ncnd's 
wlterbcd: I TV and I COU h." 
Schnocs ",a, - It lookbcl ;lfCtl)' bad," 
"Some co·workers o( ~ wert 
movmg. U\d I ~nalched som~ of H up .... 
chnocs Slid. " Abou' Lhc Itmt I 
moved OUI my pacans .... ae g lvmg a 
bunch of Sluff.lway. so I lucl<cd OIIt" 
Hanford JUOlOtA'fOY Robinson S31d 
most of hl~ furniture Ca.rTk: from 
hornc, bul he and hIS rOOmmalCS 
rnched In on the couch. 
"We' gO( the couch from an older 
~ouplc In O .... ·cnsboro... Robmson 
said "We lumcd aboul thlt (rom the 
Thnfly ·Nlckcl plpcr which listS used 
gu()(i' ", 
" My roummJtc gOI "orne .. tuff frum 
hl\ r('la1l\"(''i ,'' Robtn)()n .. :ud '" kno\lo 
hcC3USC \lot' all went 3nd pIC"W 11 up .. 
Schnoc.s added some clcver LlIca~ 10 
m31:-(' hcr aputr:ncm homey. 
" I pu. poSlCCS In ,rrImes ;lJla lhcy 
don'l even look like posteD. they look 
like prinLS:: Schnocs s:ud. ' ''The , 
shelves I' ve m~de OUI of bilcks IJld 
pl)'wood. and I used milk cra.es unull 
could >lford • llIong (s(and) for my 
IcleYlSlon ., 
" I bOIIght .' few lItings new:' 
ctuuxs Slid, With some rammcmg. " I 
bought an cnlcnammem cemer. and all " 
end lable new." 
. And some s tudents do bJy new 
funulure, loeaJ retailers saal. 
" We gel qUI~ a rcw studcnLS:' said 
Ken Hoh from Rco. ·h fumilure $lore 
t 2353 Nuhville Rood. "TI'c've had 
about a dol.c:n just In the lUI week." 
l .rnmy Cushenhcrry of KIrllcy 
Fumuun: al 7&2 College S1. said his 
itOn: g Cl'i some Studcnl~_ " We get one 
eva) now and then. ycsladJy we 
old .I ~ludcnt 3 bc..1 :tnd chest." 
RUI Schnoc'i' sold on collceting 
(UlTlIcure. 
:. "IS not an casy uung to do," she 
slld "RUlli " ama'inS wh.:11 you can 
do-
Students urged to consider 
investing in 'a class ring 
By TANYA BRICK ING 
51udcnLS may , he apprchen~lvc 
abou, spena'ng more money 10 -the 
rruds, of paylOg for books. lUlU on and 
oIhcr college CA pcnsea: 
BUI mvesung In a c,ollege rmg -
which rna)' 1151 longer than a 
goomeuy boo\: - .houJd 1I01 . !>c 
overlooked. Iccording 10 los"," 's 
represaU.1uve Chuck Dearman. 
"h', differ"", than • high school 
nng," Dearman uid. ~re's a 
larger selection than Sludenl> may 
realiJ.c:." 
Dearman had • table sc. up' In the 
uruvc:rsuy cc:q.t.C1 ofraing a wide 
selccuon of rinll'- bu. he Is on the rOld 
now. J05t.c:D ' S rcprcsc:ntativcs wiU 
mum four 10 si, limes througbou.lhc 
year, be Slid. 
About 25 ' perCCD. of W ... ern 
SIlI<.l<:nts usually buy I ring {rom 
~, 
loslco 's. DcarTrul/1 Slid. 
COlumbta seruor Kim Hilms stJd 
she pi ani to order I ring as a reminder 
of he- ye",s ., WeSlan, She plans '0 
spend S 2SO 10 $300, 
Dearman Slid lht: price students are 
w.UI08 10 spend, varies. Ring pnccs 
rangc (rom abOll. $ ISO '0 lOOI"e than 
S6OO. ' 
Moncy~iou.s Sludenu can lake 
• dvan~ge or loslCn 's financing plan. 
h CoruUlS of making I S 10 depasi. 
and payina the ballDCc due in four 
mOl1ll1ly InsLallmcnl> wilh ho in""".Sl. 
High school rings Can be ,. , in 
for collcge rings. 
Dcspiu: the seemingly \UllcUVe 
plan, some SludcnlS wiil no< be 
'wayed. 
Bowling Green aatior Phil Oo",n · 
Ing WeI, "Thcrc arc more imporuru 
thin» 10 spend your money on." 
", 
• 
Find out why We~dy's has the "Best Burgers in the Business 
... And A Whole Lot More" by using any ofthe coupons below, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• chi\. TWO 114 LB. SINGLE. ~hh ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT & • 
.• HAMBURGERS FOR SUi9 • . ALL"YOU~CAN-ORINK • : ' , ' : MS,,,:r,:!::.!:&: 6 Clo<.-t,,;e and I.1ll exira 6- . Tax ""lr.I. Mooium drink Only, • ' :-.'01 g~ "i lh any other oIfer. • y .' NOI gaed "i lll any oilier olfer, • 
• ,1'IC35l' pn:saj' when ordering, • . ' ~ presI.'!ll wben urdering: • 
• orn:n £XPIRES: ~/"/M. . Otr"ER EXPIRES,08/"~. · V··········. ~ .....• ~ ... 
• ALl-YOU-CAN-EAT .6AflDEN. WENDY'S CHICKEN CLUB. 
• SPOT S~ BAR FDA S1.99 '. SANDWICH FOR,JUsT 51.99 • · . -:", . • 6 tax OXlr.l. '. III Cheese and l;ix extra. • • Net g~ With, any' oilier oU.,. . · No! gocd with an)' other oHcr, __ 
• ,PlCaSC pn.'S<'lt when onIerir«. , P.IeaSe pr'I'Sml when 01'derirC' .... 
. OFTER EXPrRES: .I"~ - . OfTER EXP1RES' 08/1eM .,., ••••••• ~ ••••••.•• , •• ' ••••• I 
I 
I 
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'\ Wailace~led .defense· ~lanks' More'h'~ad'; 34-0' 
.. . . .~ 
By TOM HERNES 
, MOREHEAD - Chand,lor Wal , 
t!l.cc fccls at home aga in. 
Playing his first giilme on defense 
,ince high school. ~le FL Pierce. A ... 
sophomore look less than ninc 
mirlUtcs 10 . cglster his rlrst collegia te 
r.Jck. . . ~ 
For !he mght. Wallace hall lIIoe 
,.cklos 111 helping Ule Toppers donJi-
nOl le Morehead 34·031 Jayne Stadiulll 
SalUfday. . 
The Toppers were pan icularly 
Imprcssi\'c on defense . .allowing 
Morche,d juS! 48 yards rushing in 35 
attempts. while (orcing four fumbles 
and one illlc(Ccption. 
Receiving lhe most har-assmcm 
from Wallace and friends was Eagl~ 
qu:mcrback Chris Swartz. ~ho was 
b'uered by the Toppers defco",' .,,,f 
113d to leave Lhe g:unc in ' tlle second 
;x:ri9'l with Western IC3ding 14-0. 
"(Wal ee).h" worked as hard as 
anybody aming techniques aJld as 
a result is . filed in what he is 
dOIng in ' ad of Just runnIng around 
bac k. tllcrc.." Slid Llavid Huxtable, 
Hil ltopper <lefett<i"e line coach, 
Oul Wallat~ wasll't always recciv-
1I1g praise, During .h is ' frahman. 0 r " kl Ch dl W II " e en~lve lac e an er a ace prepares 10 sack Morehead Saturday. Western's delense dominated Ihe game in the Toppers ' 
500 DEFENSE, Pago 16 quarlerback Chris Swarlz during lirst half action In Morehead 34· 0 opening ~ame victory. 
Classic tournamerit end 
surprises ,Coach Daniel 
By ANDY DENNIS '" ...1-.. - ---------
CUldl Ch:ul ic Dame( W::L~ sw-
pnscd at tllS tcalll's fi rst place finish 
10 tlu,- Coca-Cola Classic lounuamem 
lasl weekend, 
, " I dOll't know If II wa,s consistency 
or luck," b alliel s., id. "Wo' pl;l)'cd 
rcasoruhly consistent, RUI ,",'c 're not 
cven close 10 ,,",'hal we can play or 
where we want to play OIL " 
That cOI\Sistc.llcy c(lOlinued last 
night as Western shut ,OUI Te"U1cs~ 
State in Nashville (IS·S, 15-1. 15-5). 
The malch raised \VCSjcm ' s rccord 
to 6-1. 
We played well:' Daniel said. 
. 'They had a hard time passing our 
servcs 
Daniel Jist) expected to do well in 
las t weekend's toum:lInclU. but 1\01 
that well. 
" I thOUghl th31 .probably we had a 
re:ll reasonable chancc of gctting ' 
sccolfd place and being 3-1," Daniel 
sa id. "Wc losl to Louisyille "'II their 
pia"" prflty bad:' 
The Toppers. defeated the Uniyer, 
r.ily o,f Tennessee ChaltAnooga, Ten-
nCSsee Toch. Easl Tennessee Stale 
and Morehead Slate 10 make 1Iieir 
record 5,1. 
Morehead finished second, and tho 
University of Louisville placed third. 
VOLLEYBALL 
l Ime Western had bca"tcn M orchc.;td. 
L>alllcJ Said he kJ'ICw Morenead was 
tough because Louisvlllc·.h.d losl 10 
them in a (our-game malch. 
Out he said he also knew.Wc.<1C1]1 
had the ability 10 beat MorehC3d -
even tllOugh ne described !hem as 
laller. quicker tnd more experienced 
!ltan th~ Toppen. 
, "1 though t we'd have 10 hit out of 
the middle line: Daniel said. "We 
didn't do i~ and we still wop:' 
In the game against Morehead, 
Wcslern • fell behind 10-0 before 
coming back 10 win IS-II. . 
"TIle momentum ju t swung to us,:' 
D, niel ·Soid. "ft Ulkes a big play, and 
somebo<ly has to come up wi.!l1' a hig 
play. And Ihey (Morehead) didn ·t." 
Daniel was lOOreng~r co ' tcoey 
coming into. the lOu amenl. 
"1"e leam itSelf pu Iql 109 cr. 
and I thjnk thil 's the ~!'Y: he sai .· .. ft 
wasn't lily-one iridividulll. It wa the 
tum itself fIt' l made !lIe plays it 
uceded 10 make." . ' 
AlId defeating !l.T. Ql.tJ~OOg. 
3·0 In tho fus l game Friday, Western 
came from behind 10 ,beat Tennessee 
Techinfivegames""".16,15-8. 5-15, 
15-13 and 15,2. 
Fans spend 
Topps .dollar 
at card show 
By ERIC WOEHlER 
Joey Hood's hand trem~ .:'\e 
cradled the 19~3 flob Feller T.opps 
baseball card. ' ) 
, " HoW'"much will YW' lake for 111" 
Hood asked the dcar& in lhe New 
York MetS b3.Scball cap. 
" It 1J<l<l~ for S80, bUI I'll take 50," 
lhe 013.n bcnind the table said , 
Granted, it's a good ,\Ie31 for an 
early Rapia RoberL .fl~1 Wi~l llood 
due (0 become a hthcr in Novcmbcf, 
the 25: ycar-old " ard insbuig man 
rcali7.Cd he had no business shcl Ung 
~out S50 for a baseball card. 
" My wife would kil l me: ' Hood 
sa id. He u,ankcd the dcllll:r (or his · 
time and moved on to tJlC nc:\t t:lole 
coverCd wilh bubble gum ,aIds, 
fi gurines and photographs. 
lo ll was wo"11 h~" Hoot.! sa id. 
nodding his head. "nUL I ju.'a C1II 't 
afrord· it right now," , 
Hood 'was one of about 400 
. p"scrs·by at the baseb.1I card show 
at the Ramadalrut ~ Sc?ttSvilie Road 
. Saturday and Sunday. 
.' 
Morehead came inlO tho lOurri.-
mom as i f.voril~"'ll Jell 10 the 
. Hillloppcrs in five gamcs: 5,15, 15,7, 
4-15,15-9 and 15· 11. It was tho ftrSl 
Noben said, kAI some poinl we 
were • .11 down, and we'd ' make • . 
Albltibl!lo\' and ' oomcbody wOuld . 
!flake a koOcl serve and brin& III up." 
Onw iolunVHofald 
Alex!lndrla sophomore .f!~ael Allender (lell)' and Etfanger 
~e t,4ary Donovan' block a !JT,Chattanooga ·Shot. 
" It's been vcry well.ltended:· said 
show-organizcr Larry Holt. " I've had 
shows here every year since about 
1977, bUI the lasl two or thrcc h.ve 
been really popul"," 
-~ CoIleaon could lind cards for 
Mickey Man!l~, Mark McGw~ and .,. 
~ 
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Tops sparked at home :. 
By DOUG TAruW 
SOCCER' 
1"< on) lIung lhll h .. Slop""", ,c' - - ------ ----
We lern lh..i k IS I measles . . . 
<pidcm. In Lynchburg. VI. . Oms. Ilu. Iu~ put WeSlcnl "" top 
An sh I k 1he wtlh In unasSlSted, !!,,11 54 nunu.es 
er ,lwO ulOULS ut wee • m'o !he half, 
H.llloppen were Slopped ~ rrom 
plly"'g _ " 'hen L.berty UNvershy Slmlttg for 1hc fll'Sl time. p., 0)1" 
had.o ancel i" ';,"ch here yt:5tenllY scored on I held shoe from I pL<S by 
btclU.<C of music. [ullback Rusty Fnnklin. who hod 
Nt\lher vAnderb.1t nor DePlul replaced 1he Injured Dtimling. 
''O\Ild S<'Of\" m Sm.lh .. eliurn Ippeor· - I w .. ,'try pleased wlCh We wly I 
an..... pll)'~ Ind 1hc wly 1he leam pllyed,-
WeSlcm -pl.sted I HI Win Saturday Oil" said. "We ' re eQllling logelher I.S 
O\"'CT lhc: Blue Demons (rom ChJcago I leam . • We're 'n01· Just I bunch or 
Illld I I .() .. ,ctory ova Vanderbilt tndlV1ud.l vu t lhcre.'· 
Thu,>doy rugl\L 
Western IS Idle unul 8 p.rn Fnd.1Y 
\1\ hen MemphiS StAir tn\·ade,s m UK-
COr" rur Cla~J(: 
" P layln ~ II hOO1(' dcflnllcly 
ql&Tkoo us '· agalf\sl f.)rcpaul . Slid 
semor goall"ccpcr l.c:c WI1t~ "We 
Ill'" IYS do baler when wr play at 
home ,. 
WCS'CTlJ, .. hlchcvdlcd Its record I I 
2 2. played without !llc full -llOlC 
\.("f'ICC.' of mJdfitldcn O\ns Greco 
l11d And) Dcunltns Orceo pulled • 
leg mu.scle Igamst Vilndd"t'uh ;tnd 
l~~lmhng ","'U hurt 10 !.he (il'l half 
J.~'HlSt DcPlulaf\d ncrocd 15 SUIChi\'i 
14.1 c1o~ I had u\JUf) Roth \lI H be _ 
!'\J(' ~ "Fndly • 
GrC\. o ·wlS rcpllC(Od 10 Lhe 'i t3 ntf;lg 
mc·up by freshman Dn.n 11 .11 "II 
wu a new pm: iuon far Brian." Cwch 
t)avld HohnC$ said. "And ' centa 
lludflC"ld 1.$ an unponanl POSlUon lh3.1 
I" hlfd 10 pIIY." 
Afte, it scc:.-cic.s.s (u'st half. s1.n ~cr 
Dcfens.vely, lhe 'elm WIlS led by 
Wallon. fullback M.ke Irby and 
m.dfiehkr Lanny 11111, Wallon had 
four sa\? 
"Tht scnlon; showed lhclr leader· 
sh.p." Holmes SOld. "They led lhe way 
lor lhe r l~ 1 of m(" tearn, It was UMy 
HIII'. Illd POl D.I,, · besl games" 
WCSlCm." 
Walton S.lld \he t(".am's tJdcnsc !:; 
. gcitll1g belle; all the un\C .. An:J our 
second haJr WI~ the beSt !.hal we have 
playa! all )'C'Ilt, " 
lOc team ,uil - needs to 'Oc qUicker 
and more a curatc with our passmg." 
lIolmes SOld "We need to spread out 
LhC' ncllL morr lnd to rcfmc a few of 
OUI SCt rlays" 
Dilts scoroo the only g011 in lhe wU1 
over Vandcrbl lL In the firM ' half. 
Dcunling took a dlroc t L. lck lhg 
bounced off the goal .lId I)il"" 
Imocked :I In. 
Western's Chris Hulchlnson banles OeP.aul's · Jim Lurey d~ring 
Western's 2·0 win at Smith Stadium Saturday nighl. 
.lady TOJ)s ninth 
at Ohio ·State 
w ... _ ·. women', golt lOam 
linishod ninth iO Ill. 13-toam riold 
in' Ill. Lady Bud<eye Go" louma· 
.menl last _kend in CoIurnbu • . 
Holl OhIo Sill" won tho _ . 
namonl Wilh 902 &tralt,. whilo 
iho Lady Tops liniahed tl ggt , 
Aorort. .. 010( Lori Old. ndlck 
Iod tho Lady Tapa willi • 241. 
Othot lop Iinlsh",. 10< W .. ",rn 
wore. SUlanno -Noble ... 242; Lolio 
Gary. 252; and Mard SUdor, 256 . 
. Weslern' (ravo. to Illinois S1l.to 
noJ1 woekond.- ' ' 
Tho Lady Toppers ~po", .t 
Purduo' Sept 23·'25. ?f Mompllis 
'state Oct 2· ,4 und 01 Kontucky 
Oct. t3· 15. <, . 
Gymnasll · s Club 
plans w,0rkout 
~~ • • ~n Koiitueky Gym· 
nasbca Club 'MIl havo a W'Of1(out 
at 8 p.m lOmonow In the Gym· . 
Nln cs' Room or Smith Stodium 
dub WIn _\<out . """ WOO --
nosday of tho wmostor 
Golf scramble' 
~et for Monday 
Tho $(Nonth annual John Old 
ham Goll Scrambio WIll be playOO 
Monday Bt tho ~ling Grean 
Counlty· C .... b 
Tho l3-hokJ ovGnI. 5pooscwod 
by tho H,;)oppor Athle tic Founda· 
tion. wiI havo 5tartJng limos al 
8_30 8.m. and 1 p.m 
Defens.e energizes Tops as Western'roNts Eagles 
CQnti nued 'tom Page 15 J N\'C il temperament suitable for runs .. ' .. end Xavier Jordan. who had missed ~ordln. who'1ost I pounds bccaust..= 
",»on 10 IQK7. "'" 6·1. 27O-pound <lcfensc." QUl/lr"back Dav.d Arms trong mOS! of 1he preseason drills because of his illness, said he felt good playing 
•• klc "'os ,,"happy pJlymS on the While WlIlace and Ius teammates scored on I one·yard run .to inerellSc of high blood pressure. rcworJlcd ~I 275 pounds. " I dc!inilely ful 
offcnsr"c illie. . . were. controlling 1he game On their Weslem's lead '0 2 1-{) I I halftime. with lhrcc"ckles. includms a quaner· '~~~:~:. wi ,ho ut losing muc~ 
-Cllandlcr dl'~:"'1 • uke tt.: tn~H" c:nd. lhe offense scored poin" .. will Inlhtthird.penod. plactk;ckerDan back sack. Tho Top~rs' runn ing game eer. 
Uon very weI. , u, .. b1. SI.d.· c aglinst I porous Eagle def~ Maher boo ed fi Id f "HIS physical condition wa. excel· , -
>on of camed • <hlP on Ius ShOulder t /To.e goll 0 42 and 40 ICIlt before. he WIS sic.k alld his play lIinly didn't lack strenglh in atllcklng 
>lid d d hel h he S';"homore tlllb.ck Don Smi lh ' yards. and · DlCon 's second touch· 1he Elgie defense wilh 264 on 49 
• 1101 P OIl ... mue >"..,. down In 1he fourlh an ' ped lh w .. not , uprismg,- $lid David .W atk· S . ) 
could have." opened 1he H.lltOPper <coring spree . . q" crcap e lOS. Topper defensive end coach. "We ,"emp". CIl.or oeAnloldpacedu.e 
" I "anted to pll~ defense m 1hc wlth a four'yard burs. in 1hc first Toppers ' sc9ring. Wl lch.Cd his Ictivity carefully and U:am wilh 93 yards in just over i half 
nng." WallaCe S.tid. " Al'Il1 "" Im II qu.aner. SmtLh's score wU followed ij~tl\ wu the defense tha i dictated made sure he wasn., in loo man"! of aC lion, Tony.BroWn. a junior rrom 
hardpracu eandlgfeat linc:eoach. by 1hc flfSl Of senior fullback Pedro ,J!te game. pl.ys · Denison, T ..... gained 66 ·yards in 
SWHch was nor: dtffK'Ul l Mentally. Dlcoo's two onc·yard WI~IJCe wu n' l tlCIlC as dCrCn51VC seven cttries. 
BY THE 
NUMBERS 
Scor"s fr om m en 's and 
wom.n 'S m".mur.' IOOlb./J 
glUDtls plilyed T uud.Jy a/remoon 
. 1 Df1tr.~ and Creason D" v. 
A. lds. 
Men's 
Silver BuIIeIS 25, In Zone 0 
Pnme T.me 6. Cards 0 
Rich.es· Rais.ns 12. KKB 0 
Pun~ 28, FCA 7 
GreyhoundS 31 . Rinka Oinks 6 
Frghbng Irish 12. JeweIs .O 
Point Blank 20. Bruisers 0 
Late Nighl 26 . Toxic Avengers 
18 
Women's 
Bales Babes 14. McClean 0 
AOf>i 28, AZDeI1a 6 
Srgma Kappa 2. Chi, 0 0 
Kifs Team 27. McCormack 0 
~6t a story Idea? 
Call 745-2655. 




We have Instruction books 
for do·lt-yourselfers and 
Instructional video topes. 
. Wolff Tanning System 
Salu.nUy· ... !ftuada7 Vial&.. ,I." 
.. . R,eglsfer ror $25 gift certirtclite 
Drawing 9·15-88' 
We carry Panama Jack, products and clothes 
Wesiern Galeway 
Shopping Center 
1WJ.1909 Opal 7 LID; DailJ 
Car4 colleciing:·keeps.. 
5~~~~)eac'~~:.x.~~~~ 
~ nearly every star in between. Donruss and Fleer - arc producing 
Holt stood behindlhree long tables hjgller,vllued cards now. however. 
of c~ in gllS. CISCS. plastic sheath.< because they run fewer off the 
and unopened vending boxes. presses. 
The 40-yur-<>ld man only sell. Rarity play .. big role in the ,i,.e of 
cards IS • f>obby; he pays his bills by the price lag on a card. But Suggs said 
teaching social studies at Bowling the player's ability and recognition 
Green Junior High. ~re the chief determinants. 
Holt said Ile collected the cards as a "The w"¥ they play is the main 
youngster. "But when I got to high thing, but location is also very, very 
school. girls bccll4'e • lot more important," he said. 
interesting," \ He ciled his fa vorite player of the 
When students In his classesst>ncd past - bisebi'll's all·time home run 
bringing cards to school about 1974. lead". Hank AWOl! - .. an example: 
however, his inlcresl returned to ule ," Aaron was wa~ underrated .for 
cardboard rectangles. years," Staggs Slid. "He S~.,tcd out in 
"Just like dlOy .oy baseb.lll does." Milwaukee where the news media 
he soid, "b.lseb.1I card collecting' was zilch, and then went to Atl.nta ' 
keeps me young." where it was jusl as bad. Vear after 
At the other end of the crowded year, I think he was baseb.lil', best 
,oom $.t Sam Staggs behind a table of all-around player. 
single cards prOtected by plastic "But his cards will nevet draw as . 
sleeves. much "as Mamlc's '[pr a lot of rcaSOt,ls. 
" You sure you don', want itT ' but mainly because Mantic benefited 
,staggs said 10 3 boy, who was mulling 110m the New Vork media." 
over buy"lng a 1976 Topps Steve More reee", cards a.re most popullr 
G::trvcy. now, he said. "I could m3ke a hving 
" I'v.e got '0 gel by JUst selling '87, and '88s: ' 
on," he s:ud Will, RUI SI.1&g5 said cards being pro-
SI;Jgg9 drove CI hours (rom Ius duccd HXJ:iy will never draw the 
home in Taylor. S.C .. 10 make the pncc. .. thc older ones 3rc now bcc3USC 
show Ft.r Ihe las l alA ),eMs, his onl)' Ole newer cards Will be more com-
Income has come r,om=t!)C sa!c of his mono " Everybody and hi brother'S 
cards:1.[ shows like theonc an Rowllng . collccling them O9w," . 
Grecn las1 weekend IU1d al his shop In .ANtr nearly al) hour of rwnmaging 
Tayl"' . through tile items. Hood finally gave 
·'Bll'riiincs.s is 3. hnk sluw tight now; 
wc 've hit the 'meal bJck-to -M:hool 
lull." Siaggs said. " Bul it picks b.lck 
I!'p I1g~ih around the lin).G-Of (he World 
Seiles and around ChrisU"113s. of 
courSe. TI1C1l. it really g~t gung-ho 
about January because the ns,;.w SCts # 
come out." -
Several compa.nics maxc cards. but 
Staggs S,ild (he king of the hobby lS 
Topps. 
up and left the room - still without 
the Bob Feller card he had wallOW. ~UI 
S50 · rlcher. 
Well , almost S50 riche r. 
Hood pointed to hi, shirt pockct. 
5tlJr(cd \oIIo'im seven cards of former 
Cincinnati ~s standout catcher 
Johnny BcnCli. • . 
" I'm a big Reds f.l1. and Johnny 
Rench was my (ovoritc - no ques-
lion," he said. ". couldn', resist" 
L~e t----,,'s---ii./.(je-t 7.' PeTS ona[ 
Herald cllialtltdl 
WKU .- Get Fit! 
.. 
FLIPFLOP- An unldenlified Vander.bill rugby Drive Reid. Va~~y had the.uPi>er hand in the :t-il 
player flips over in Saturday'S malch at Creason i over Western. 
D a i ' l y 
Specials 
\ M- I rent 2, get the 3rd 
( . Qn. - FRf;J: 
. Tues. - k.ee~ extra day 
-'. Wed: -2 for' 1 











?verh2(jO°fr!itl~sl 'I Players available 
o C oose om . • $5 00 . d . ' .. '. .' _ _ per ay 
in 843-0312 
\ . 
... _ .... _ ..... ___ .... ___ IIIiIIiIti_ ..... -, 
KICKIflG UP HIS HEELS - ONensboro sen.or 
T,m TaylOr workS on h.s IOOtb.ag skIlls 
Read Diversi'ons 
eve~y Thur'sday 
Oller good tor a limited tIme only 
at 
.:.-.. THE 
, BURtjlR am 
. KING . t.. .M9-:- . 
~• . "'1jilI/./!IffM 
1049 31-W By-pass 
FHEE Scr.,ch R .. iSl.nt C.o.tinl:! for lenses included. Gr •• t 
' pro tection for tho .. on the 80 . ($15 valu.) r 
ViSlon ~ One Ho ur Opticol l is frtring high quali lr. eye-Hlasscs 
. ror the low price of $49 a.pai r. You ,can ChOOR rom il .select 
group of the most f.nhion3 ble (ramH. and Visions c~rries il 
tr('mcndou5 st"icction Tht'Se g1a~s ar\! re8ularly pri$:cd 
fro m $8OR$1 50. so hurry in and take advanlol8(' of Visions' 
Summrr Special. 
Dr. Richa rd Mcrcer . op tomelrist. k :cic« ted ' next door . 
Appointmenls are readily avai lable , $oweVlir. if you 
already have gottel) your prescription frO'!l'l" anoth.e 
doctor . we still would like to make you r glasses . .If yo u 
do 1101 have your prescriptio n. ' we can analyu and 
duplica le your .presenl glasses . 
- Eye Exams - FashIon Frames 
- Contact Lenses eIn-Store Lab 
VISION.S 
e.Win-Jij·I·'a"'·" 
"CompJrt" our st'rvlct's. ' Thf! 
qUdllf" Jr-d con V('nj~nct' you 
t' \ pioct but n~1 Iht priet'o -, 
Green! ood Co urlyard Scottsvi lle Rd .. 'Phone 842-EYES 
GLASSES [\ .\BOl'T .Y\ HOrn 
I Sta'y on top ot'the hiU ~ith t~e Her~ld . J 
High Performance Sweats 




f.L" . So run hy 
toWY lor the 
bc;>l ""b;l iun' 
• ExdU\I\'C"uf Ic.un or t)l')l;;lrlt)'..cu ~purb 
pOln .... ' p.uMJO 
, . 
pIlOIO Dy ~tov • • Sm;lt1 
DOG GbNE - Alter playing behind the fine arts center Thursday, 
Bo .... li ng Gr.een sophomore Robert 8arr and Doc rest. 
Folklorist studies , .-.. 
SOllth~ harmony· 
Con llnuod Irom P.~n~: . .-
sl:mcd sl,ngtng together when she was 
, sixth-guder. bUI they qu i( when 
they were seniors in high school. 
~ 
They hldn'l prlCliced much before 
·Sunday night's pcrfomlance, but "il. 
all kind of camc back." TIley wcre 
songs thcy'd .done • hundred limos. 
Lisa GOO~, the fourth genera lion 
ora,famol.l.1i ocil singing famjly. was 
. Iso h.pp 10 be bac~ . 
"I love it because.the majority of 
~Ie people here arc f:ulIily. It 's good. 
(0 sec everyonc." said Godby, a 
gr3duatc studenl at Ohio St:IlC Uni· 
~crsi ty. 
Montell said he watches a video-
tape of thc pcrformancc'aftcrwud and 
listens to the CilSSCIIC again to ditch 
th ings he mis.<e<t 
The southern four -part hamlOOY 
'-mit MOnIell studies comes from a 
nlOYClTlenl of singing schools started 
in South CaroUna in t!Jc 1840s. Those 
sehools u~ !he shaped note syslem 
10 leach people how 10 sing. 
Insl<ad of nOles on a musical Sllrr, 
the syslem ~es diff~rent . symbols, 
drawn in • straighl line, 10 lell each 
voice whol pitch 10 sins. 
"You can't do the same thing with 
the more popular round nOles," 
Momellsaid. " I'm persuaded thot this 
is one of the finesl wly 10 u:ach people 
10 be musically lilerate." . 
lbe'"iC1Ibots. were a "prooucI of 
isoilllon:' Monlell said. "People 
nceded someplace 10 go." 
Montell said th,al on the lasmighl of 
the school session. the teacht.r would 
lake.the.besl bass, lenor, soprano and 
alto (0 sing in front of the group. 
The schools slancx.l to lose their 
popul;UilY 3fOWld the lime of WOfid 
War If and the advent of lclcvision 
and r.d io. The/vcnow di •• ppe~, 
but their legacy li\'cs on In quanel ' 
singing. 
MOnlcll SlId he has found mfom13 -
lion On 6RO qu:utcts . pasl lind presco t.. 
In the upper Cumherlll1ld ,egion. 
'n,e >ludy will dC3l .with the I"SlOry 
of the Shaped-note COTl.'itruclion in \his 
area ·and music :as a "social entity." 
" 'VII. I docs il nIC.n 10 the people 
who ~ing il1" Monte ll "S!<ed. "And 
what docs it mcan 10 the people who 
hear it?" 
lic' s 3.lso imcrcstcd in what ca.uses 
groups 10 break up. Jealousy belween 
thc members or groups and the 
amount of Limelhc group lakes away 
from the family IUC two reasons, he 
said. • 
Montell ha written six major 
books dcalin~ wlth folklore in ihe 
upper Cumberland region. 
"I've .spC.I 30 y .... researching 
Ihis area," Monu:1I said. He Slimed as 
a 'senior at WeStCt1l. and "I haven', 
Slopped since." _ 
"I wriu: for the people aboul whom 
I wrile," Montell .said, In his Curtenl ' 
study, "I'm helping the .i/'gcrs lell 
their 'lOry,. '" 
'" wouldn'l trade .i.obs with any-
body if I hid 10 give up whll I'm 
doing now," Montell ~id . " I th ink the 
reason I'm so sal.isfied is I deal with 
people al a very person.1 level." 
Herlld, Soptembe, l 3, 1988 111 
EXlended-carripus guidelines c.oming 
Conllnuld Irom Plge O.ne 
spokesman NonnlIl Snider so ld. 
. V\rslern Kentucky Universily al 
GI25gow opened in Janulry in an old 
'elementary school building, 
Dr. Glry S. Co~, exccutivt director 
of the council, Slid Weslern eommil-
led no violation when il opened the 
Glasgow campus; but it made cduca· 
10rs re.lil'" thll " things hid ehll1lged 
over the 1251 10 years and our policy 
nceded 10 rcnect those ehlnges." 
Western has centers at Fon Knox . 
Owensboro, Russellville and Gla,· 
gow that coordinate extended campus 
offerings In those areas. 
Tb.e e""neil also resolved the issue 
# of stale .universilies and community 
colleges oveU.pping their course 
offerings within t!te same serv ice 
lIe.. 
Under the proposal, each unJv"lsity 
and community college is usigncd a Dr. Poul Cook, Western' s e .. cu-
d~ignatcd ,service ~rc.. live vice.prcs id6"u, said lhe WliVCfSilY 
Western's 27-county servicc IIca docs nOl have any problems with 
includes Hl(din and Dayies counties , oonU1)wlilY colleges. 
where Eliuhethlown and Owensboro , Cook said there had been some 
community colleges arc IOClted. quesLion over ""no man's' land," where 
loslhutipns may orrer extcnded· no institution could ofrer classes, 
campus coune;s without the council's' For example, Somerscl Commun· 
or the other inslitutions' pe.,ission in ily, College eouldn' l orfer courses in 
thcir own service-.area c.xecpl. ror. Russell Springs because it was out-
lower division courses ~ithin 30 side Pulaski COUnlY . Westcrn 
miles of I community coll~~c . couldn't ofrer courses tJl,ere either 
A 'university may offer ~ower becausc Russcll Spring:s was within a 
division courscs#in the O·milc ·su· 30·mile radius or Somcrscl. 
vice arca only if a.community collcgc "TIlis poliey would cleM lhat Up," 
cannOI ll1ld if III.' college gives its Cook said. \ 
pennisslon. . Presidenl Th\>ffias Meredilh Slid he 
Snider ~ald where the 30·rtlilC wants to mcct WiUl community 
rndius tx:gan had OOt 1x:cn defined. college presidents "With in driving 
Some thoughlll "was within 30 miles distancc" of Western and "dcvclop 
of a county line," hc said, but close rcliitiol"l.~hips" wilh them, 
ycslcr~ay ' s proposal says th in II is M credi lh smid the' councIl's 
within 30 nl.ap·miles of a conununity adtjpled policy is :'cenainiy a policy 
college. with which we 'can work.," 
The Classifieds 
Tho ,Collog<l Hooghts Horald WllI be 
rosponsiblo only IOf tho firSI ineorrOd 
ins on ion 01 any classified 
advOttisment. No IOlunds will bo mado 
fO( partial can",llalions , 
Tho HorpJd reserves tho nghllo rofuso 
any odv~'tismonl i1 000fT\$ obtoctooal 
lor any r~ason . 
Classiliods' WIll bo acc.cplod on a 
propald ·bosls onlv. oxcoal 110m 
. busino&(os With os lolo.bllshod 
accounts. Ads may bo placed al I:ho 
Horald office : by mall. paymont 
endo, od. 10 tho Collogo HOlOhts 
Horald. 122 Gallon Conlor. WostOtn 
KenbJcky UnivouiHy. Bow1lng G.oen. 
Kentucky. 42101 . or c.a1l74-S-6287 or 
H5·2653 . 
DODdlino 101 Tuosday's papof IS 
5uoe, &.!..4 00 P m and doadlino lor 
ThurSday's papel lS Tuesday at 4 00 
pm 
ImmodiaI0...0900inoS 'Of o)'porMlncod 
coo,.kc . and lunch sorvors . 
Dishwashrog POSitions also avadablo. 
APPly in person 10 Bowbng Groon 
Country Club. borwoen 10 a.m & e 
pm 
'Mustaan noodod 101 roci&: batld SOfl' 
OUS IOqUiros ant)' Call Scan at PICaS' 
'0'5 nhOf '3:30 781 · 1301 
Nioo doan 2 txhm unturN~od apt. 
1035 Park 25O/mo 782· 1088 
2 Of J bc:ifm houso 1120 e 141h 5t. 
$250, Call 781 · 36~7 CM' 529·92 12. 
2 bdlm fumis hod 01 untuimishod 
mobile homo saos, Prcm pal"-'g 
sOudlllO 84J.~ 
Rocent!)' ro ·docora lod 1 bdr.m 
duplo' , 9"09o 828 E, 1 ([h 5 1 $225. 
Cal 781 ·3627 or 529·9212 • -
I bdrm opts s,,:15tmo EloclrlC' & 
walOf ~d. No depOSl15 1416 P:uk St 
Ca_ 781 -4276. 
TYPING/WORD' PROCESSING: 
1erm papors, thos ls. erDalive 
. :osumos wllh conlI{)UIOUS updating. 
etc. Completo profosslOnal od.ting 
and spc[1 chod< KINKO'S COPIES 
. ' .467 Kon1uekJ 51. .,ACIOSS tr~ 
W.K U . Opon 7 days a 'NOok until 9 
p.m 782·3590 . ,.. 
Have English M A & wor<t,procossOf. 
Wtl ed.Vtypo papors , Ihoses. loc:tuli -
cal ropofts. resumes 782·~29 . 
WoJ Mat, pharmacy has <ho IoW051 
~ control puccs III town. Chock WaJ 
Malf, )ow Pnco5 782·9785. 
,-
Oon'i bgot \0 stop by rho Ta lisman 
yealbook IabMl 81 100 paymont anst 
b4.iy.your copy of tho student yoa,book 
fCM' only $18, 
I~"'L ,'UU Ilo"'ns 01 frosh a.nd 
wator lowost PIICDS 
Aquariums. 55-gal combo. $99.09. 
29-gal combo. $49.99, 2O-0al combo, , 
$39.99. 308 E. Main 51. (basomonl of 
Hayos Shoos) 842·408.. -
Chow Chow plJppy. an shots, $150, & 
over 1200 albums & tapes. $2 oach. 
782-6985 
1980 Honda Cline. good concfi.on, 
lun·rOof. $fOO. 'Cal 781-2844 Of 
842·35OV 
I 
. . .. . ' . ' . . .. . 
Whee. Into Rally's ~ •• 
when you're on· the 901 
~ . .' , 
MENU ~------~---~~-~----------- . I . Chick~n'Sandwic_hCombo $1 :99 •• 
./ 
Our Y.lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef_ 
e Y41b. hamburger .... ...... ........... ... ... ' " .... 99¢ 
-with cheese add ..... ... .............. ..... ........ 16¢ 
-with bacon add ... .... .............. ... .. .... .... :. 30¢ 
-<iouble hamburger .add .... .. ....... , .... .... ... 70¢ 
eBaconCheesebW'ger .... .. ........ . ..... .... .. 1.45 
e RallyQ Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. ... .. ........... 95¢' 
;~~r~g:::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: ::'  
• Chill Dog ........... ... .... ... ..... .. ...... ........ -.. 99¢ 
.ChickenSandwich ....... ~ ................... .... 1.49 
• Chicken Club' ... ...... .. ......... ....... ... .... .... 1.69 
.Chili ...................................... .............. 89t 
• FreDcbFries .. .. .. .................... Hcgulal'49f 
..... ....... .............. ... , .......... ..... .. .... Large69¢ 
• Soft Drinks .. ....... ............ : ....... ... . Small49¢ 
:\l edium5~ 
I.a rge 79i! 
• Milk Shake .... .... ............. .. ... .. .. ..... ....... 69¢ 
:¥~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::.::::::: ~: 
I Ch.icke n sandwich . reg. fri es . s ma ll :iofl drink . 
I ;'O( good in combi na ti on with a ny other offer . 
J.... . 
Chcl'sC a nd tax extra . Limit one percaupon . 
Expires 09 .. 3 0 -.8 ~ chh 
. . 79¢ Ha~burger 
1/4 lb . Hamburger' . 
:'\1ot good In combination. with any other offer . 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 
•• . . . ' 
